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The Structure of the North Dakota Judicial System 

' 
SUPREME COURT 

I Ch ief Justice 
4 J ustices 

I 

DISTRICT COURTS 

7 .I udicial Districts 
26 .I uclges 

County Courts 
26 Judges 

I 
"' 

Municipal Courts 

148 J udges 

(4) 



Profile of the North Dakota Judicial System 

Structure of the Court System 

The original constitution of the State of North Dakota 
created a judicial system consisting of the supreme court, 
district courts, justice of the peace courts, and such municipal 
courts as provided by the legislature. This judicial structure 
remained intact until 1959 when the Legislature abolished the 
justice of peace courts in t he s tate. 

The adoption of a revamped judicial article to the stale 
constitution in 1976 s ignificantly modified the constitutional 
structure of the judicial system . The new judicial article 
vested the ju~icial powers of the state in a unified judicial 
system cons1stmg of a supreme court, district courts, and such 
oth~r courts as provided by law. Thus, under the new judicial 
article, only the supreme court and the district courts have 
retained their status as constitutional courts. All other courts 
in the state are statutory courts. 

In 1981 the Legis lature further altered the structure of the 
judicial system by enacting legislation which replaced the multi
level county court structure with a uniform system of county courts 
throughout the ~talc. This new county court structure became 
effective on .January 1. 1983. 

With the new county court system in place. the judicial system of 
the state consists of the supreme court. district courts. county 
court~. and municipal courts. Figure I pro\·ides a diagram of the 
present court structure of the :\'orth Dakota Judicial System. 

Administrative Authority 

In addition to these structural changes, the new judicial 
article clarified the administrative responsibilities of the 
supreme court by designating the Chief Justice as the 
administrative head of the judicial system and by granting the 
Chief Justice the authority to assign judges for temporary 
duty in any nonfederal court in the state. It also acknowledged 
t he supreme court's rulemaking authority in such areas as 
cour~ proce?ure and attorney supervision. A diagram of the 
admmtstrat1ve structure of the North Dakota judicial system 
is presented in Figure 8. 

Selection and Removal of Judges 
All judges in North Dakota are elected in nonpartisan 

elections. Justices of the supreme court are elected for 
ten-year terms; district court judges for six-year terms, and 
all other judges for four-year terms. 

Vacancies in the supreme cour t and the district courts can 
be filled either by a special election called by the governor or 
by gubernatorial appointment. However, before a vacancy can 
be filled by gubernatorial appointment, the Judicial Nomin· 
ating Committee must first submit a list of nominees to the 
governor from which t he governor makes an appointment. 
Whether the vacancy is filled by a special election or by 
appointment. the person filling the judicial vacancy serves 
only until the next general election. The person elected to the 
office at the general election serves for the remainde r of the 
unexpired term. 

Vacancies in the various county courts are filled by the 
board of county commissioners of the county where the 
vacancy occurs or by a special election called hy 1he hoard.f 11' 
county commissionc~s. I f the county commissioners choose 10 ill 
the \'acancy by appointment. they must select from a list of no1 i
nccs submitted by the Judicial Nominating Commi11ec. 

If a vacancy occurs in a municipal court. it is filh:d by 11e 
executive officer of the municipality with the consent of 11e 
governing body of the municipali1y. 

Under the North Dakota Constitution only supreme court 
justices and district court judges can be removed from office 
by impeachment. All judges, however, are subject to remov~l. 
censure. suspension, retirement or other disciplinary action 
for misconduct by the supreme cour t upon the recommendatf'on 
of the J_udicial Qualifications Commission . Other methods or 
the retirement, removal and discipline of judges can e 
established by t he legislature. 

C'asrlm,d Overview 

The· tabk below shows a decline or almo,1 10.000 cases from 
1983 10 1984. rhesc figures should he \·iewed 1\ i1 h caution. 1 !1, 
th:cn:as, ,an he at1ribu1cd almost excl usi\·cly to fewer no 1-

criminal traffic filings. County courts shtll\'Cd a 5.5110 drop in 
adminisl rat ive traffic fili ngs and lllUnicipa l cou rt, showed a 4.0 JO 
drop. l'hc \olumc or these figu res hide the ., 1eadilv incrca,i 11! 

\\ or~ load in 01 her areas such as civil !'ii ing, where I hc;.l. was a I ( ''i 
incr,a,c in cou nty courts and an I 11·; incrca,e in di,1ric1 cour , . 

CASE LOAD OVERV IEW OF NORTII DAKOTA COLRTS 
FOR 1983 AND 1984 

Level of Court 

* Supreme Court 

** District Courts 

*** County Courts 
****Municipal Courts 

TOTAL 

I tt:lll"t' \ /1 ,,,,, ,,,,.~,· -

/ · 1-.:,,111c·, ltl~('II /r11111 /Wt:1' /IJ 
••• I l~Ul'c, 1aJ..c11 /u1111 J"H:,c• _15 
•••• f'H:,ttn•, IOJ..( 0 11 /111111 /ltl ':,C' .>-

Filings 
1984 1983 

370 3 10 

16.396 16.062 

96.876 I 00.583 

49.987 55.37 1 

163,629 172,326 

(5) 

Dispositions Pending at Year's End I 1984 1983 1984 1983 

33 1 304 197 I 58 

15.978 15.993 6,926 6.508 

97.868 100.037 18,295 19.27() 

49.987 55.371 () 0 

16-t 16-1 171.705 25,-11 8 25,9-12 



Supreme Court of North Dakota 

Left to right: Justice H.F. Gierke I 11; Justice Vernon R. Pederson; Chief Justice Ralph J. Erickstad; Justice Paul M. Sand; and 
Justice Gerald W. VandeWalle. 

The :\ort h Ua ko ta Supn:mc.: Court has li,·c justices. F.11:h ju,t iec.: 
is dcetcd lor a tc.:n-ycar 1crn1 in a nonpa rtisan ,:'lee1io11. rlit: t~rin, or 
the _iu,1ict:, art: ,taggt:rcd ,o t ha t o nlv one _iut.lgc.:.\ h ip i, ,d11:dull'll 
for t:i<:etion c,·ay 1,10 yt:ar,. Eachju,tiec mu,1 ht: a lieL·n,t:d att or
ney and a ci1i1cn ol the nited States and :\onh l)akota . 

One mcmhcr ol the ,upreme court i, .wlccted a, chic! ju,tiee h, 
the ju,tice, 11! the ,upreme mun and the disiriet courtju~lgc,. I h~ 
chicfju,ticc\ term i, for li\l: year, or until hi, elected term on thl· 
court expire,. The chid ju,ticL·\ dutic, include prl·,iding mer 
,upn:111c court conkrcnce,. rcpre,c:111ing the _judiciary at ollicial 
,1a1c lunctintis. and ,cning a, t he admini,trat i\L: head ol thl· 
iudieia l S\',tem. 
· The N~irth l)a~ola Supr...-mc Court i, t hl· h ighL·,1 mu n lnr th, 
S ta te o l Nort h Dakota. It has two major typl·., o l resp1ll1, ib ili1 ic,: 
( I ) a d_iudicativc and (2) ad m inist ra t ive. 

In its adj ud icati v...- capaci ty. the supn:111L' court is p ri 111aril_1 an 
appella te eouf'I w it h j uri, dic tio n 10 hea r a ppeab from 1kL·bi,111s or 
th, d is tric t court, and the county court,. /\ II appcab lrn111 thcsL' 
court, mus t he a,,cpted !'or tT \'il..'w by t he c11u rt . 111 .idd i1io11. lh L· 
cou rt also ha , original juri,diet ion aut hority and can i,,uc ,ueh 
original and remedial ,, rit, a, an: nce.:,,ary 10 e.xcrei,c thi, 
aut hori tv. 

The ,iatc con,titution rn1uin:, that a 411<H11 111. etllllfl<hcd ol a 
majority ol tht: itt,tit:c,. i, 11cces,arv h,for, lhL· court 1:a11 ..-ondttcl 
it,judic:ial hu,inc". It abo ,tipulatc, that the court cannot dt:clarc 
a kgi,lati,..: enal·tmt:111 unco11s1i1u1ional unlc,, lott1 ol the· iu,tice, 
,o decide. When thceourt decid,,an aprcal. it i, rcquirL·d to i"u,a 
writt<.:n opinion ,tating th, rationale for its dct:i,in n. t\ny ju,ti<.:c 
cl i,agrcL·i ng \\ ith t he majorit , . decision may is,ue ad i,wnt i ng opi 11-
ion which explain, the reasons !'or t he d is.1grct:mL·n1 \\ ith t he 
ma jori ty. 

In its ad m inist ra tive capae ity. th, stt JlrL'llle court has major 
rc., p<ll1' ih ilit ie, !or t:ns tt ri ng lht: dfic icnt a nd c lfrc li \'c o perati11n o l 
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all nonlcdnal eouns in the· ,tat<:. maintaining high ., tandards of 
j ttdicia l co11d ut:l. ,upcr\'i,ing the kgal prokssio n. a nd prom ulgat
ing procedural rule·, whil"l1 allow Im the orderly and c lficic111 
tra n,action ol judicial hu,int:,,. \\'it hin each ar<:a or ad minist ra 1i, t: 
respomihility.· the court ha, gcm:ral rult:ma~ing au1hori1,·. 

I he court carric., out it, administrati,c rc,ron,ihilitic, with thL' 
a,si,tanCL' or 1ariou, committl..'c, and hoard,. It t:Xcrci,e, it, 
amhority to admit and licen,c attorn,~, through the State Har 
Board. I 1' ,upL-r, i,ion ol lcga I ct hie, is cxncist:d th rough the 
Di,ciplinan Board ol the Su pre mt: Court and its supt:n i,ion ol 

_i udi..-ial rnnd uct i, c .,cn:i,ed through t hL· .I udicial Quali Ii ca t ions 
Cummis,ion. Cont in uing rL'\ it:,, and ,1 udy of ,pecii'ic ,uhjt:l·t area, 
within ib administra ti,·c juri,d ic tion i, pnl\'id.:d through lou r 
ad, isory co 111111i1 tec,-l h<· .Joint l' roct:durt: Com mittct: . the /\1tor
ncv Standards Com mi1tcc. tht: .l ud iciar\' Sta ndard, Committct: 
and t he Court Scrl'iccs /\d111i11ist rat i1111 C<;mmittec. Othn rnm mil
tccs. suc h as lh L· .lutl ieia l l 'l;inn ing Committct: and the Spt:c ial 
Commit tt:c on .l utl ieial !'ra in ing. a bo prm·ick , ·,tlua blc assi,tancc.: 
to the ,uprcmt: court in i1nportan1 a dminist ralil'c a reas. 

i\dminist rati,c pn,onncl ol tht: surrcme court abo play a, ital 
rnlc in helping thL· court lu!J'ill it, admini,1ra1i1e !'unc tio n,. The 
ckr" uf the ,urrL·mc court ,upt:n i,c, tht: calendaring and a,,ign
ment or ca,c,. 111 t:r,c·t:, the Ji,t rihut ion and pu hlicat ion or surrcmc 
court opinion, and admini,1ra1i1t: rule, and orders. and decide, 
n:rtain procedural motion, tiled \\ith the court. The ~tale court 
admini,1ra1or ,1"i,1, the court in t hL· preparation of the judicial 
budget. prL·parc.. ,tati-t ical rL·pon, on thL· workload of tht: state\ 
coun,. 11ro, idc, lor judicial cducatinnal ,en icL'.,. and perform~ 
,uch other ad111 ini,t rat iH: dutic, that arc a~,igncd to him lw th, 
.wprcmc court. I h L· ,talc law li bra rian ,upen·i,es t he o perat io n of 
1 he ,ta le la w library and ,cn·t:, a, ha i Jiff o l the court w h...- n t he co mt 
i, in se ...... ion. 



Supreme Court Caseload for Calendar Year 1984 
l.u<'lla /)111111. Clerk u/ the Supreme Cu11n 

In 198-1 th, Suprcm, Court ol th, Stal<: of i\'orth IJal,.ota 
,truggkd u1Hkr th, hea\'ie,t ca,doad in th, 111,tl>r) of the Court. 
~C\\' i'iling, exceeded those fikd in 19X3 hy 19.41, 1 . bcn though 
di,position, increa,ed li.91i i , the Cnurt could not keep pace wit h 
the incrcas<:d fili n!!s so the m1111b,r ol ca,t:s prnding al the end of 
1 he calenda r vear increased 24. 71i/ m ,r I 9X3. Bv t lw e nd oft he vear 
th, w tal c;i,~s dodetcd. that is. ne11 tilings pl;1s the cases ca i ried 
over lrnm cakndar year 1983. 101akd an all-time highof'52li cases, 
or an incrL·a,c· (l\er 198.1 figure, nf 1-1.Y ; . 

CASELOA D S\' i\OPSIS OF THE Sl lPHEi\lE COURT 
FOR THE 1983 ,\ N D 198.i CA LEND A R YEARS 

Ne\\' Filings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

C ivil .. . ... . . . . . ...... _ 

C riminal ..... . . . . ..... . . . 
l-i lin)!, Ca rried o\'er from 
l' re1·iou, Calendar Y .:ar 

Criminal ................. . 
·1 otal Ca,,:, Docketed .... ... . . 

Ci1 ii ..... ............ . ... . 

Criminal .. . . . •.. ....... . . 
l)i,positions . . . ... . . .. .. ... . 

C ivil . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . • 
C rimina l . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . 

Case, Pending a, of 
December 3 I . . . . . . . ..... . 

Ci, ii .. . .... . ..... . .. ..... . 
Criminal . ... . . . . . ..... .. . 

I 9li-l I 9XJ Percent 

.no 
277 

9.1 

15li 

122 
J(, 

528 

J99 

12') 
. B l 
24.1 

lili 

!()7 

156 
41 

J IO 

235 
75 

152 

I I X 

3-l 
-162 

JSJ 
109 
J0-t 

2JI 

n 

158 

122 

J6 

Difference 

19.-t 

17.9 

24.0 

J .9 

J.-1 
5.9 

1-1.3 
IJ.O 

llU 
8.9 
5.2 

20.S 

2-t. 7 
27.9 

13.9 

I he Court di,r,o,,<l of 331 ca,,:, i 11 198-t. 2-IJ "ere ci, ii ca,e, and 
XX \\Cr<: niminal. 

·1 he '.\'orth Dakota Const illl tion. Article VI. Se,tion 5. pro\'id.:, 
that the Suprem, Court mu,1 file lkcision, in all cas,s stat ing in 
writing t he reasons for t he disposition. i\ total of 219 written 
n pininn, was renden:d hy t he Court di, pn,in)! nl 247 case,. In 
addition 48 d issenting or concurring opininns were fi led. 

ThL' t rial courts were affirmed hy opinion, in 97 cil'i l appeals and 
45 criminal. Opinions o n re,·ersals or re1<·rsab \\'ith remand or 

modilication 11cre entered in -l 2 ,i, ii caw, and 14 criminal cas<:, 
Opinion, which, aG1tcd I rial court judg rncnb were fikd in si., ci, i\ 
and three criminal rnsc, . !'he Court rendered decision, in fiv, ca,, · 
ll'hcrei n questions or la w had hccn c.:nitied to the Supreme Coun. 
:'-Jin, civil appea ls and l\\'o criminal appeals were dismissed h. 
Suprem, Court opinion. 

l'hc Court filed one opi nioin ordering dis,ip li n, of an at torney 
a nd tiled two o rder, imposing di,l:iplin,. T hree opinion, d.:n ic~ 
original jurisdiction and or<lc·r, tknyin)! ,uch jurisdiction 11cr~ 
cnt.:rcd in sc1,n case,. 

DISPOSITIONS - 198.i 

( 'ii 11 l'r1111111al 

HY OPl!\1O\' : I 
i\ i'I i rmed: Modified a nd ;\ fl irm,d . ...... . . 97 -15 

Rel'cr,cd: Revcrscd an l{ c·ma1Hkd: 
Rel'crs,d and Mod ificd . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 42 14 

i\ l't'i m1ed in Pan a nd Rel'ersc·d in Pan ..... 14 

.I Ud)!lllClll Vacated and R.:mand.:d ... . .... 6 .1 

Remanded .. . .... .. .. ................ . . 2 I 

C.:rtilit·d Questions ol I.a" . . . . . . ....... . . J 2 
Di,miss,d . . ...... . .. .... . .. ........ .... 9 2 

1\ pp,al Sta~,d ... . .... ........ .... . ... . . I 

I Discipline Imposed ...... ... .. . .. . .... . .. I 

Original .J ur i,dict ion (ir.1111<:d . . . . .. . . . . 2 

Original .I urisdict ion Dcni.:d . .... .... .. J 

l)isposit ions hy Opinion 180 (,7 

BY ORDE R: 
l)i,mis,cd ........... ..... .. . . . .. .... .. . 54 17 

l>isl.·iplinc I mposccJ ..... .... . ... . ... ..... 2 

Certified Qu.:stinn .... . . ..... . ..... . .... . I 

Original .luri,diction Ci ranted .... . . .... I 

Ori)!inal .Jurisdiction lknic·d . ' ... . .. .. . 7 2 

Di.,position, h1· O rder 6J 21 

l'ntal Di,posit i,,ns for 1984 24."l xx 

()t the n umerous mi,cd la 11e1,us ad minist rativc matl crs C:Oll~i-.. dc1cd. t he l1111 ( ourt acted 011 IX7 p1occdu1,il mot ion, . the ;\d1111-

CO~l l',\RI SOi\ OF THE TI.\ IE Pl{ESCIWIED 11' Tl-IE i\ORTH D ,\ KOT,\ lffl.ES OF ,\Pl'EI.L\TE l'ROCEDl'RE FOR 
PERFECTI 1G AN APPEA i. AN D THE ACTUA i. TIME USED (I N DAYS) 1982-198.i 

P rc,crihcd t,~ R uk, /\,1.:ral,!r...· Actual ,\, l'r~1gc ,\ «.:tual ,\,cragc ,\ ctual 
rime llJX2 I imc 1'/XJ I imc 19X~ 

Ci1il Crimina l Ci, ii C riminal Ci, ii ( "rimirwl Cil' il Criminal 

From filing Entry of J udgmcnt 
to fil ing Notice or Ap12cal 60 10 43 10 43 12 42 8 

From fil ing Notice or Appea l 
to filing of Com12lete Record 50 50 45 53 47 54 52 44 

From filing of Complete Record 
to filing A1212ellant 's Briefs 40 40 46 49 44 53 44 51 

From fil ing Appellant's Briefs 
to fi l ing A1212cllce's Briefs 30 30 33 40 32 35 32 36 

From A t Issue (case ready for 
calendaring) to Hearing N L;\ N [ J\ 46 46 48 45 48 52 
From Hearinn to D ecision N A N / J\ 51 45 52 50 49 63 

(7) 



nistrativc Judge (Chier .J ustice or /\c"t ing Chief J ustice) ruled on 
I X7. a nd the C lerk under authority granted by the Supreme Court 
ruled on 26X or t hc,e 11101 ion,. 

When the fall term ,tarted in September. dccbion, had hcl'll 
rcndcn:d in all cases that had hccn a rgued or suhmittcd 10 the 
Court . This marked th.: ckvent h year t he Court began the !'all term_ 
with al l cases decided. 

T he average actual t imc from ora l argument until drc:ision hy the 

(8) 

Court in ci\ ii rnscs wa, reduced from 52 day, in 198J to -19 dav, in 
1984. But the decision time in crimina I cases increased rrom 50 ~fay, 
in 1983 to 6J days in 1984. 

The j u,ticcs ~pent 78 days in court hearing arguments in 274 
ca,es d uri ng 1984. 

On l)cc:cmbcr X. 1984. the H onorablc .I ust ice Paul M. Sand died 
unex pcctcd ly. He had served on the Supreme Court for almost 10 
years. 



District Courts 

There is a district court in each of the state's fifty-three 
counties. They have original and general jurisdiction in all 
cases except as otherwise provided by law. They have the 
authority to issue original and remedial writs. They have 
exclusive jurisdiction in criminal felony cases and have 
concurrent original jurisdiction with the county courts in all crimi
nal misdemeanor cases. 

The district courts also serve as the juvenile courts in t he 
state. Under Chapter 27-20, NDCC, which enacted the 
Uniform Juvenile Court Act, the juvenile court has exclusive 
and original jurisdiction over any minor who is alleged to be 
unruly, delinquent, or deprived. This jurisdiction was 
expanded in 1981 when the Legislature adopted legislation 
granting the juvenile court jurisdiction over all cases where a 
female minor is seeking judicial authorization to obtain an 
abortion without parental consent. District court judges serve 
as the designated judges of juvenile court. They may appoint 
juvenile supervisors, referees, probation officers, and other 
support personnel to assist them in their juvenile court 
functions. 

ln addition, the district courts are also the appellate courts of 
first instance for appeals from the decisions of many administrative 

agencies. Acting in this appellate capacity, they do not conduct a 
retrial of the case. T heir decisions are based on a review of the 
record of the administrative proceeding conducted by the adminis
trative agency under review. 

In 1979 the supreme court divided the state into sev1n 
judicial districts. In each judicial district there is a presiding 
judge who acts as the chief judicial administrator for t ~e 
district. All presiding judges are appointed by the chief justice 
with the approval of the supreme court. The duties of the 
presiding judge, as established by the supreme court, include 
convening regular meetings of the judges within the judicial 
district to discuss issues of common concern, assigning cases 
among the judges of the district, and assigning judges with·n 
the judicial district in cases of demand for change of judge. 

With the addition of two new judgeships in 1981, there are 
now twenty-six district judges in the state. The South Cent1at 
Judicial District and the Northwest J udicial District each have 
five judges, the East Central Judicial District has four judg~,s. 
and each of the remaining four judicial districts has three 
district judges. All district court j udges are required by the state 
constitution to be licensed North Dakota attorneys, and citizens b f 
the United States and North Dakota. 

NOIHH DAKOTA JUDICIAL DISTRIC'TS 

DlVIOE 
R(NVIII! BOTTINEAU ,oum TOWNER 

wms (DOY 

,om, 

KIDOER: STUTSMA..~ 

LOGAN 

M.clNTOSH 
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District Court Caseload 

I h<.: d i, t rict co111t c.:a,L· load ha, thi'<.:L' major C<lillpo 11 <.:111': l )ci, ii: 
2)crim ina l: anti J)j u, .: 11i k . 01 thc,ccornp,111en1'. thc,i,ilcompo
n<.: nt is by far th<.: largc,t. :\L•a rl: X.J pcrc<.:nt of all t:."'·' fikd in t h, 
dist r ic t court, in 198.J \\ ,re ci, ii ca\C,. I he rcrnai ni ngca,doad ,, a, 
<.:4 uall\' ,pli t hL'l \\'O:l'll cri 111i nal ,·a,.:, (X' i ) and for111a ljll\o:11ikc.:a,,:, 
(X1ii). A 111nr<.: compktc breal.dm,n ol the ,ariou, type, of ca", 
l'ikd in t he di,trict mun, i, prtl\itkd helm, . I hi, br,:al.dm,n 
1s ,,:r: , imilar tP th,: br,:aJ..do,, 11 h11 en:r: :car ,in,,: 1980. 

TYPES OF CASES Fl I.ED I i\ Tll E 
D ISTHICT COlllH D ll lO N G 198-t 

OOM ESTIC 
REL/\T IOi\'S 
(6. 778) 
4 1.JI;, 

CONTR ACT and 
COL LECT IONS 
(4.062) 
24.x<;; 

C R I M I NA i. (.';\ SES 
( 1.335) 
X. ir·; 

W ithi n t hL· d, ii ca,doad CPlllpPncnt. dornc·,t i, rdat ion, case, 
a r, t hL· n1<1, t abundant. In 19X.J th,~ ,·t11hti tu1c.:tl apprnxim:11cly .J l) 
pcrn:nt t>f all ,·i, ii liling,. I hL' 1110,t n11111a,>11, t,·p,·, ol d,>111c,tic 
rcl:nions ca,,:, likd \\ ii h the.: d i,t ril·t ,ouri- a1 ,· tli\lu·cL· C,l\c, and 
child ,upport Gl'-"'· ()\e1 .J.J pcr,·ent ,,1 tl<1111e,t1c relation, tiling, 
\\ ,·r,: ,hild ,uppon ,·a.,e, and.JI pc·rccnt \\c'IC' di\l1rn· ca,c,. 1'11e 
remaining dom,·,tic n:lat1nn, c·a,e, included adoption c:"'' (f,1 <). 

pat..:rnit , l'ase, ( .'i', ). adu It ahuw ( :!1
, ). and c·11st o,I\ c.:a"·' ( I ',). 

Contra,·t and ct>lkction case, ,ii,., con,tllutnl a large· portit>n ot 
t he di,trict ,·01111, ,·i , ii c."cload. I heir proportiun ,11th<.: Ji,tri,1 
court,· Joch·t in I 1/X.J \\ a, ah<111t the ,amc a, l'JXJ. I lie: comprised 
n,·arl~ .25 percent ol all fil ing, :111d J:: pcrc,·111 ,11 c,, ii Ii ling, in 19X.J. 
compa r..:d tP .26 pc'l'l.'c" lll Ill all liling, and .l:! perel.'111 ol all ci, ii 
I iling, in 191(1. 

(10) 

0 1 a ll crim inal ca,,, .J', ,, ere klo11y A. 22',i l'cluny II . 701 r II e re 
lclnn: C and .J ' i ,,·e re mi,dem eanPr, ,11· inlractiPn,. 

T hL' d i,trict court ca,cload increa, ed ,ligh1ly lrom l'JX.t Moder
a le d ..:erca, c, in criminal a ndju,enilc liling, 11 e r,· o lhel h) a ,light 
incr<:,N' in 1hc num ber or c i, ii Ii ling,. W hile 1110,1 o l t hl· di,t rict 
,nun,· ea,clnad, r ..:mained r..:lal i, cl\ ,1 a hie. t \1 n di,1 rict,. the:'\ or
t hea.,t Central a nd Ea,t Central .,hnwcd innea,c, in filing, o l 2.J-1 
case, and 170 t.:a,e, re,p,cti, ,:h. 

I h,· total number ot disposition, decreased hy 15 ca,,:, in 19X4. 
E,·cn with this ,light decrease. the a, crage numhcr of di,po,ition, 
per judge remained a t 6 15 ca,e,. the ,ame as 19XJ. 

The slight decrca,c in tli,po,ition, coupkd \\ ith lhc 2' i incrca,e 
in liling, ha, rc,u lt,:d in an increa,c from 650X pending ca,c, in 
198.'l to 6926 in I 98.J. I he I ollo,, ing ta blc ,um 111ari1e, the act i, it ic, 
in th.: district nn1rt,. 

DI STIHCT C'O tt ln CASELOA D 
FO K CA l.l•: NDAH \'EA RS l 98J AN D 198-1 

19X4 I ')X.1 Pe rcent 
I ) i ITc r .. nc,· 

"le\\' Fi ling, ... .. .. . . . . . . . .. l 6,J% I (1,062 +2. 1 
C i\'i l . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . IJ.7.1.J IJ. 145 +4.5 

C rim ina l .. . .. . . . . . . . . I .. D 5 1.454 -X.2 
.l u\'en ik . . . . ... . . . . . . 1 .. 127 1.-16] -lJ .. 1 

C ase, Ca rried on:r from 
l' rc , ious Year· ... . . . . . . . . . . . . (),508 6.-1.\\1 + I.I 

C i\'i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.1 5 1 6 .065 + 1.4 

Cri mina l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .157 ]74 -4.5 

.lmenilc . . . . . . . . . . . .. . () \) () 

Tot a l Cast.:s l)ockctcd . .. . •.. .. 22.90-1 22.50 1 + I.X 
C i, ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.XX5 19. 2 10 +J.5 

Crimina l . . . .. . . . - . - . 1.692 I .X2X -7 . .J 

.l u,enilc . . . . . . . . ........... 1 .. 127 1.-1 6.1 -~J.J 

I >i,po,itions ... . . . . . - . 15 .978 15.99.1 -.09 

Ci,il . . . . . . . . ... . . .... . . . .. I J . .178 I J.059 +.2 . .J 

Criminal . .. .... . ..... . .... l.27J I. .J 7 1 -IJ.5 

.l mcnik ... .... ... ... .... .. 1..127 I. .J(1J -9 .. 1 

Ca,c, J>~nding a" 
ol D ecember J I .. . - .......... 6.926 6.508 +'1.-1 

Ci,il ............ .. . ...... . 6.507 6.151 +5.X 

Criminal . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 19 J57 ,- J 7.-1 

,I ll\L'llik. - .. ' ...... () (l (l 

/1/1/,l /i~II/','.\ Ill~ ,·11 ,,.,,,,, )'Tl) I>,,,,.;. I 1111</ J,,,.,,,,;f,· !(,,,,.,,.,-, 



Civil Caseload 

Ci, ii filing, incrca,cd hy-l.51,; in 198-l. l"hi, contim1c, the rather 
,tead~ trend of ri,ing ci, ii tiling, o,er thc.: la,t year,. E,cr~ judicial 
di,trkt. \\ith the e.,c,·pt ion ol the :--onhwe,t Di,1rict. ,hO\\ed an 
increa,c. I hi, inaca,c tnol.. placc d.:,pitc thccxpandcdiuri,diction 
of county t·oun,. 1 n fact. , t atcwide. cou111y cnurt, ,lmwed a n 
incrc,rsc ol ncarl~ 121 ; in ci, ii ca,c, filed. 

Domc,til· relatio n, ca,e, continue to be the l.rrgc,t ,inglc cate· 
!.!Orv ol ca,I.!, . rl1e number of domc.:stic relat ion case, likd 
incil•a,cd by 61 i OVl.!r· l9XJ. Efforts on the part ofthc government 
on bot h the federa l and ,tatc to insure that parents a rc li 11:rnci:rlly 
responsible J'or tlH:ir chi ldren has co nt ri buted to the si·; incrc:r,c in 
child support case, a nd 71ii incrcasc in patcrnity ca, .:s. W hi le t hcrc 
ha, been a gc·ncra l downward tr.:nd in d ivorce ca,cs in n:ccnt yea r,. 
19X4 showed a 4' 'i im:rc·,bc 0\'Cr 19XJ. The numhcr or adu lt abu,c 
cases increa,ed from 144 in l98J t o 156 in 1984. a 371 i increa,e. 

Thc number or cont ract aml collections cases J'ilcd dc.:erea,cd 
slight ly in 198-l a, did the number or property related case,. l· il ings 
of foredo,ure c:r,e,. Jrn,\·e,cr. incn:ascd b) 23' ; . comp:rrc.:d to an 
111 ', ; incrcas.: in 19liJ. 

1\ , with ci,il riling,. ci,il di,po,itions incrca,cd in 198-l. State· 
widc. ci,il di,po,ition, increased b)' 21, ; . \\ith th<' \'orthca,t J udi
cial D i,trict ,lul\\ing thc greate,1 percentage incrca,e 018.71 ;. Of 

t he ca,cs disposcd. 22< 1 \\Cre by trial. 01 thw.c di,po:,cd of through 
1riab 2' i were by jury and 98''i 11.:re by court trial. The remaining 
78', ol the ca,.:, arc counted a, "not co11te,1cd". which is perhaps a 
mi,nomer. Thcsc ca,_., often in, olw a COJ1'idcrablc amount of 
j ud icial and wpport stalftimc in ha11dling riling,. motions. briefs. 
etc. They ar<'. l1<n1c1er. di,pmcd oJ' in ,omc method other 11Ln 

trial. I 
E,cn though c ivi l dispo,i1 iom, incrca,cd in 1984. they \\Cre 9ut 

paccd by increased c i\'il fi lings result ing in a 61l,, incrcasc of pend ing 
case,. Though t he workload irn: rea,cd . t hc d i,trict courts con1i11uc 
to process ci\'il cases in a timely nianner. Standards adopted by he 
Supreme Court rc4uirc 1hat a c ivil <.:a,c be disposed of within 24 
month, of riling and within 90 days or a concluded trial. Cert 1i n 
types of cases such as trust cases :rnd ,upport cases arc cxemp cd 
fro m thcsc standa rds because of the eonti1111 ing nat ure oft he cars. 
rJ1e ,tandard ma1 be \\ai,·ed lor :r specilie case by t he presiding 

judge of th.: district or b~ the Chief .lu,ticc• if a district judge 
demon,trates good cau,c for thc \\,ti,·er. 

Only -l pcrccr11 or the pcnding ci\'il ca,e, 11·cre more than 24 
mont 11,, old al vcar c·nd. Thi, i~ l he samc percentage as at l he en of 
1983. 

i\'D CI VIL CASELOAD COM PARI SOi\' FOR 
DISTHICT C'OlJJ{T FOR 1977 · 1984 
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Criminal Caseload 

l'h, way in which criminal cases a rc counted and reported va1·ics 
frn m state to state. In t'\orth Dakota thccrimina l cas..: s1at is1ic,ar, 
reported and count td on an indi\·idual case basis rathtr than a n 
individ ua l ckkndant basis. As a resu lt. if mult iple defendants arc 
listed togc.:t her under o ne case heading. t ht matter is countc.:d as one 
case u nkss the t rial court decides to scparat c t he defendants and t ry 
t hem sepa rate ly. 

Prosecut ions of most L-rimina l defendants in Nort h Dakota 
begi n \\'ith t he filing of a criminal info rmation by t he state's attor
ney. A lt hough indict111cnt by gra nd j ury is permitted. it is rarely 
used. The prclilllinary hearings in ldony cases arc cond ucted by 
countv court jud l!CS. Ir the dckndant is not released after the 
pn.: lin;inary IH:'a ri,;g, hc is hound over to the dist rict court fortria l. 

Crimina l fili ngs dccrcasn l by 8 perce nt and crimina l d ispositions 
by nea rly 13.5 percent. In\ icwing the graph below it can be seen 
th;1t cr iminal liling, and d ispositions ha\ c been relatively stablc 
O\ c.:r l hL' last 5 yea rs. 

F luet uat ions do occur hot h on a statewide bas is, as was sctn in 
19!-IJ. and ind i"idual dist1·icts fro m year to ycar. 1:or c.:xarnplc, the 
Nort heast .ludicial Dist rict had shown a 291'i increase in crimi nal 
filings in I 9XJ: in 1984 t here was 21 1 ; dcerea,e in I hat same dist rict. 

Other d ist ricts \\'hich showed decreases included the S outh Central 
a nd t he Sou1lm es1. Bot h had s hown increases in 1983. The remain
ing distr icb al l had increased fi lings in t he crimi nal area. 

T he percentage o r cri111inal trials dis posed or by trial decreased 
fro m 261 i in 198J lll 21 1'i in 1984. Stalcwidethcrcwcre67jurytrial 
and 22 court t rials in 1984. 

1\ s wit h civil cases. docket currency s!anda1·ds have also been 
established for criminal cases. These standa rds st ipulat ct hat cri 111i
nal cases should be decided wit hin 120 days al'tcr the li ling or the 
information o r indictme nt in district court. The prcsidingjudgc or 
l hc d isl rict orthc ehicfj ust ice ca 11 waive these standards for s peci t'ic 
cases ii good cause is demonstrated. i\t the end or 1984 approxi
mately JJ percent of the pending criminal cases failed to mcct the 
120 clay standard sct by the docket currency standards. By co111par
ison. 40 pen.:cnt of the cri 111inal cases pending at t he end or calendar 
year 1983 were.: older t han 120 days and .n percent oft he criminal 
cases pending at t he cnd o f calendar year 1982 wcrc older t han 120 
da\'s. 

The graph be low s hows the var ious trends since 1977 for crimi
nal fi lings. disposit ion, . and pcndi11g cases. 

CRIM INAL CASE LO AD COMPARISON 
FOR DISTR ICT COURT FOR 1977 - 1984 
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Juvenile Caseload 

1'11c \ a,t 111ajorit:- of ju\'e11ik ca,.:, arc handled informally. 
1-l O\\e,cr. before any jt11enilc ca,, can he adjudicated informally. 
the jmenik mu,t a<.Jmit to th.: char!.!,. It th.:rc i, no \ oluntan· 
adn;i,,ion to th<: olkn,l'. th, caw ma~· hl' handled fo rmall\'. Witi1 
lormal action. a pl·tition i, l1kd in th~ di,tril·t court and a.formal 
hearing i, held \lithin thirt\' da)' ot thl' liling ol the petition unlcs, 
the di,1rict judge granh a requc,1 tor an l'\tcn,ion. l·ormal pro
ceeding, ha\c priorit:- 0\Cr in lormal prni:,eding.,. 

01 the informal procn:ding, i:onductcd in 1983. approximately 
.17 paccnt \1 en: di,p,»ed ol h:- wun,ding th, juv.:nilc and adju,t 
ing. th, rnattl'r \\ith no t.:rm ol prnhation. Thu, ,oml, type of 
su pcrvi,ion \I a, prm ided hy t hl' jun:nilc court , in 6.~ percent oft he 
informal proi:ecdinp. 

Then: ha, heen a general upward trend in t he number of ca,cs 
handled ,ince 1979. The method hv II hich rn,c, arc handled varv 
s lightly lrnm year to year hut rcn{ai11 i,1 ah,, 111 the same propoi-

1io11,. On the a\eragc. lormal d i,po,itiom acw11nt tor 151
; to 2 'i 

of l he d i,,rn,i t iom. in I'm ma I adj u,t menb about _501 
I or t he d isp_,3,i-

11on, and coun,d adJu,tcd aho111 JO' 1 ol the d1spo,111ons. D 1llcr
cnc,, in philo,ophie, and ,ta I ling pattcrn, het\\CCll di,t ricts rc,Lll 
in dl·\·iatiom, tro111 the,c ,tatc\1idc ;11cragc,. l' or in,tance. in 19/i-l 
the Ea,t Central .l udic1al Di,tric1 di,posed of 28' , of ib ca,cs 
f ormal!1 ,1 hi let he South ('cnt ral .I udil'ial Di,t rict dispn,cd or 19r; 
ori1'ca,c,lormalh. I 

I he tahk helo11 l'o111parl'' lhl· rca"1n., tor rckrral lll ju1,11ilc 
court in l98J and 198-1. ,\, in prni,His ~car, . thl' illegal po"css/on 
or purcha,c· ol akoholil· hncrag,:, continue, to hl· t he llHhl com
mon ,ingle rca,on lor rl·krral. ,\ ltlwugh mi,dcm.:anor thefts l'J n
t in ue lll Ix· the mo,t pro111ine111 niminal, iolat ion, tor rekrrai. /h, 
ga p bet 11 ,en I hi: 111 and lc l,111:- t h.:ft, \\ a, 11a1-ro11 .:d in l9i-1-l a, it \la, 
in l9X.,. (hn,111. the· ma_jnr r.:a,n,i- lor r,11..'rra b in 198-1 h, ,e 
d1ang.,d li ttle lrom t ho,l' rcconkd in 19XJ. 

COMPARISON OF JLVEN IU -: DIS POSIT IONS 
FOR 1979 - 1984 
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REASON FOH. REFERRAL TO JllVEN ILE CO U RT SER V ICES 
I N 1983 AND IIJ84 
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l 'J(, 

90 
() 

() 

71 
.15 

2.5SO 
~:? 

209 
-10.1 

112 
5.1 

I 

'JYY 

551 
X7 

111.1 

S02 
-ll9 

1.911.J 

177 
.1.1 

X.1 
1.1 

1..175 

100 
12.1 

1.21,5 
(, 

79.J 
-1-l(, 

I 'J 

1.U 

.1 

7.5.W 
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97S 
272 
~x 

15.1 
.10 1 

52 
1115 
(,-1 

.1.SH• 
I /,S 
Wi 

0 

2 
-IX 

.11> 

2..12.J 
X 

202 
-102 

X.l 
.12 

I) 

7(,(, 

611.~ 
11-l 
11)1) 

Sfl.1 
-I ii) 

_1 

91) 

2.117H 

20'1 
-1.1 
<,5 
17 

1.5211 

1.1150 
X 

5.1X 
-172 

.12 

167 

Ill 

1211 
J7 

7.21,2 

l'c rccn1 
Difference 

,, 
t 15. I 
+l -1 .. 1 

· -1.(, 
• .1. 7 

· -1-1.2 

+5. 7 
·2(,.(, 

•6.6 
t I X.X 

•5.<J 
0 

, -1 7. 9 

• l l>.7 

•'I. 7 
+175 
· .1.5 

, . !10241' 

hl7 
•65.(, 
·8X.IJ 

•.1!1.-1 
-9.-1 

·2.1.7 
, .!1.1 

· .01 
·2.2 

. c,<,, 7 
·X. 9 

· X.O 

· 15 .. 1 
·2.1 .. 1 
•27. 7 

·2.1.5 

· Ill 

• IX 
•.111,'I 

d fl.5 
-25 

+-17.(, 

·5 ,5 
· -10 ,(, 

-21 

. 7CJ 

• ,1() 

• 21.6 

• .1.X 



Report of the Northwest Judicial District 
The Honorahle Wallace D. Berning. Presiding Judge 

/Ji.,1ri<·1 C lJ///'I Jutlge.1·: Wallace D. Bl'ming. Pr<•.,itling ./111{.i:e: ./0 11 R. J,:erian: 
1-:n •re11 ,\'els 0!1C111: William .I/. Beetle: a11tl /Jen I .. ll'i/., 1111. IUU E 

CC111111y Cmm ./111{.~e.,·: Gari' , L 1/0/11111: Gurdon C. '/1w111p.1·m1: Ralph IV 
BeJ.:J.:('11; mu/ Willia111 II'. ,\ lcLee~. Jr. ST 

N11mher I!/ Co11n1i1·.,· in Di.11ri/"I: 6 
/Jisrricl Courr Chamhers: ,\lino! and 1Vil/isro11 

Court Administration 
The assignment of cases throughout the d istrict cont inues as it 

has in the pas1. Dis1ric1 .Judges Beede and Wilson ha\'e primary 
rcspom ibili1y for li1iga1ion in Will iams. Divide. and Mc Kcn,.ie 
Coun1 ics. Dis1ril:1 .J udge, Berning. Olson. and Kcrian have pri m
a ry responsibili ty for cases in Burke. Mountrail. and Ward C0Ut1-
1ies. In Ward County Court. Judge Gary /\ . Hoium ha, appoin1cd 
At1o rncy 1\ lark Flag,iad a, a referee to handle Small C laims 
lit il!ation. 

T he :l\ailabilit~ of o nly one district courtroom 11i1h j ur~ tria l 
capahilitic, cont inues to inhibit optimum schcdulini,.: in Minot. The 
three judge, in Minot ha\'c formulated a plan which JHOI ide, tha t 
on a rotat ing ba,is one of the three j udges will u~c the courtroom 
f'o r three consecut ive months. Complcmcntini,.: t hi , . the rcdcral 
court room has from time to time been ut ili7cd fo rt he ,cheduling of 
j ury t rials. This arrangement seems to be effective. 

William Blore. a .Juvenile Supervisor fo r Ward County. ha, been 
appo in1cd rcrcrcc 10 assist in handling the numerous chi ld support 
cases. Regarding child support matters. it is s ignificant to note tha t 
the Clerk, in the Northwest J udicial Distr ict ha\'e rcccin:d and 
processed child support payments in an amount in execs, of 
S3.300.000.00. When one considers tha t 1he~e payments arc paid in 
small monthly amounts. the immense volume or th i, actil'it)' i~ 
significant. The Clerk of 1Jis1ric1 Court in Ward County report, 
that there ha, been a 298<·c increase in child supporl payments from 
1975 through 1984. 

Facilities 
\Vard County ha, commenced operat ion of its $.1.200.000.00 ja il 

which is undoubted Iv one of the best in the Stall' o f :'forth Dakota. 
McKcn,.ic Count y l;as constructed a jail facilil~ which meets the 
Clas, I criteria of 1hc /\ t to rney Gene ral at a cost of approxi mately 
$400.000.00. The Williams County Jai l has undergone e.xtensive 
remodeling with the addit ion of a mult i-pu rpose exercise
ed ucationa l area . 

The Cou111 v Commissioners of Ward Coun1v 1111\·cembarkcd on 
a reno\'ation j1rojce1 fo r the dist rict court room ·in the Ward County 
Court house. Air condit ioning and new window, have been 
i nsta lkd. 

JuH nilc Courl 
In William, County during the year 198.t. the ju1 enilc office ha, 

co llected and paid 10 victims a total of S9.020.00 in re~titut ion. 
Duri ng thc same period. the Ward Cou111y j u, cnik , ta ff collec1cd ;1 

to tal of S9.020.00 in restitution. 
The Williams County juvenile staff co111inuc, to 11·o rJ.. with 

community ai,.:cncics on chemical add ict ion programs in the coun
ties of Will iam,. Divide. and Mountrail. Duri ni,.: the year I 984. 20 
youngsters rro rn Will ia ms County were placed in conj unt.:1ion wi1h 
the Mo u111ai n Plains Demonst rat ion l' rojcel for S hel tered Care. 
T he goal or this program is t<.1 establish facili1ics 1hat would be 
ava ilable 011 a 24-ho ur basis for emergency placcmcnt o r children. 
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The ju1·enilc offices 1hroughou1 the district ha\'c cxperienci:d 
increased and intense act ivity in thi: a rea o f child abuse. Thi, ol' 
course. mirrors I he corres ponding concerns relating to child a buse 
that exist ut nat ional and sta le levels. l1 is hoped thal two addi
t iona l probatio r~ officers will ~l' assign ed in the Nort hwcsl J ud.+ al 
1Jist ric1. One wi ll he located 111 Williston and the other 111 M11,ot. 
The posit ion in Willisto n lw., been previously authorized but duJ 10 
fiscal li mita t ions ha, not been funded. 

NORT HWEST J l 'DICI AI. DISTRICT CASELOAD 
FOR CALEi\'. O,\ R YEARS 1983 Ai\'.D 198~ 

Perce I 

1984 1983 Differc 1c, 

'.°\ Cl\ Filings . . . ... . . . ... . .. . . . 2,912 3.03 ) -3.9 
Civil . . . . ' . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 2.483 2.542 -2:h 
Criminal '' .... .. . . . .. . . . . . 254 299 - I 5.11 
J uvenile . . ... . ' . ' . ' . ' ... . . 175 190 -7.9 

Cases Ca rried Over From 
Previous Year . . . . . ' . . ' .. . . . . . 950 880 +8 

Civil . . . . . . '' . . . . . . . ' .... . . . 91 2 843 +8. 
Criminal . . . ' .. . . . '. .. . . . . . 38 37 +2.7 

.J Ul'eniic ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ! 
Total Cases Docketed. . . . ..... . 3,862 3,9 11 -1.lJ 

Ci1il . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 3.395 3,385 +I 
Criminal ... . ... .. . . . . . .... . 292 JJ(, - I J. I 
Jm·enile . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . 175 190 -VJ 

Oispo, it ion; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2.829 2.96 1 -~.s 
Ci\'il . . . . . '' .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 2.423 2.473 -2 

Criminal . .. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. 23 1 298 -22.5 
J u1·cnilc .... .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 175 190 -7.IJ 

Cases Pending /\s or 
December ."l l ' . ' ' . . . .. ....... 1,033 950 +8.7 

Civil .. ' .. .. . . ' . . . . . ' . . 97:! 9 12 +6.(1 
Cri minal . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . ' .. 6 1 38 +60.'5 
J uvenile. . . . . ' . .. ' . . . ' . .. . 



Report of the Northeast Judicial District 
The l/011orahle IJ011glas B. Ileen. Presiding Judge 

Dis1ric1 Cu11r1 1111l)!.<'S: IJ0 111-:l11s /J. Ileen, Wil
li/1111 A. Ne 11111111111. and James O 'f,:ee/i•. 

Cu11111r Co1m J11d)!.es: Jame., M. lll'kke11. A.S. 
Be11su11, Thoma., K. 1'vll'1l'lma1111, 10h11 C. McC/i11-
wd , l?u 11ald M . D o.1C·h. 1111tl Tltc·otlor,• 
Wei.1·c•11h11rger. 

Numher <!f' Co11111i!'.1· i11 Di.\'lricl: I I 
Di.,1ri<·1 Cu11r1 Chamhl'rs: /)(' 1•ils Lakl' 

Contract Indigent Defense Counsel 

tfNYlltf 

The Northeast Judicial Dist rict', contract system for providing 
indigent defense counsel in district and juvenile courts has now 
been in effect for more than one year. ,rnd seems to be operating 
reasonably well. The system has bro ught some degree of predicta
bility to what previously had been the most vola tile item in the 
District's budget. Quest ions of cont ract application and interpreta
tion seem to llil\C been resolved to the sat i.~faction of both the 
District and the contract a tto rneys. and it seems likely the system 
will be continued. with some modification. in the coming 
bienni um. 

Caseload 
1984 was marked by a cont inuing perception of increased work

load in the district and juvenile courts in the Northeast District. 
While accurate comparison of pendi ng case, is difficult . due to a 
change in cases counted in 1984. court pcr~onncl agree that the 
style of practice in civil. c riminal and juvenile proceeding, ha, 
changed significantly in recent year, . with a n enormous incrca~e in 
motion practice being observed. The effect has been to create 
greater demands on the resources of the Northeast Di~trict even 
though caseload counts may not have increased substantially. 

S taff 
The lack of a juvcni le court pro bat ion officer a t De1 ils I.a kc has 

continued w he a crit ical problem throughout 1984. Wh ile it now 
appea rs that this position may finally he authori,ed and filled. the 
cri tical nature of t he consequences oft his undcrstaffing 1984 mt"l 
he emphasized. It simply is nnt possible tu make appropriate 
dispositions of youth offenders and to service and support those 
d ispositions when an essent ial juvenile court staff posi tion is 
unfilled. It is hoped that , omc of the undesirable conseq uence, of 
this undcrstaffing can be a lleviated in 1985. 

Facili ties 
Increased caseloads in many of our counties in the past decade 

have rendered obsolete the once fa mil iar spring and fall terms of 
district court. It has now become necessary to cond uct contin uous 
terms of court in many of our counties. and tot ry cases throughout 
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the year. no matter what the season o r temperature. One conse
quence of this increased caseload is a necessity for court facilities 
which can be used throughout the year. 

NORTHEAST JUDICIAL DI STRI CT CASELOA D 
FOR CA LENDAR YEARS 1983 AND 1984 

Percent 
1984 1983 Difference 

:\ Cl\' Filings . . ..... . ... . .. .... 1.612 1,621 _, 
Ci\·il .... . . . . . . ... ... . ...... 1.262 1.234 +2.3 
Criminal .. . ........ . . ...... 146 184 -20. 7 
.lun:nile ... . ......... .. . . ... 204 203 + .0 I 

Cases Carried Over From 
Previous Year . ... . ....... .. .. . 698 662 +5.4 

Civil . . . . .... . ... . ... . ..... . 642 613 +4.7 
Criminal .. . . .. ... . . . . ... . . . 56 49 + 14.3 
.J uvcni le ............. . . .... . 

rota l Cases Docketed . ... . ... .. 2,310 2.283 + 1.2 
Civil ... . ..... . ....... . ..... 1.904 1.847 +3.1 
Criminal .. . .. . .. . .......... 202 233 -1.U 
Juvenile ......... . . . .. ...... 204 203 +.01 

Dispositions ....... . ........ . ' 1.543 1,585 -2.6 
Civil ... .. .... . . . . . . ... .. ... 1.215 1.205 +.01 
Criminal ... . .. . . . .. ... ' .... 124 177 -29.9 
.Juveni le ... ... .... . . ... . .. . . 204 203 +.01 

Case~ Pend ing !\s or 
December 31 .. .. '. ' ..... ' ... ' 767 698 -9.9 

Civil . .. .. .... . . . . . . ....... . 689 642 +7.3 
Criminal .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 78 56 + 39.3 
.I U\'Cnilc . . ..... . . • .. . . .. .. . . 



Report of the Northeast Central Judicial District 
The l/011oruhle A. C Bakken. Presidinx JudK,1' 

Pat Tlw111pso11. Court Administrator 

/Ji.,rrict ('mm Juclge.,: , 1. C Bakken. l're.,icli11;: ./11clgt'; Joel 0. Mee/cl: a11cl /•:irk S111i1h. 
Co11111y Co11r1 ./11d;:1!.1: Frank .I. J,:o.,amla: ./()110/ II. Uglt·,11: 1111d Ro11alcl Do.H"h. 
N11111h1•r 11/" C"11111i,,., i11 Disrrin: J 

ldllON GUH1) FOUi 

NOR HEAST 
~ CE TRAL 
JUDICI L DIST. 

Dis1ric1 Cu1m Clw111hers: Grand Fork., 

Records Management 
The Clerk of District Court for Grand Forks Coumy recent ly 

modcrni7cd the filin g system by installing open latera l fih: ca hi nets 
with a colo r coded filing system. Lateral files provide more storage 
and rc4uirc less noor ,pace. The clerk has also discontinued the 
costly and cumbersome docket and index books by implementing a 
card system. and has ac4uired microfiche e4uip111ent for micro 
fil ming of records. 

In March. 1984. the Child Support Division computeri,ed the 
child s upport pay records by tying into the count~ computer in the 
Auditor's Office. 

Law Clerks 
Cont inued cooperation with the Univer,ity of ;\'orth Dakota 

School of Law enables each district judge 10 have the assistance of 
a student law clerk. The law school gives ~tudenb three credit 
hours for performing IO hours of law clerk duties each week during 
a regular semester and two credit hours during the summer. 

Court Reporters 
During 1984. a Computer was installed and is being used by two 

reporters in our district 10 aid them in transcript production. 
Computer-A ided-Transcript ion (CAT) can translate a reporter's 
no tes at rates of I 00 to 500 pages an hour. depending upon the type 
of system used. The final transcript can be pri nted at rates of more 
than 100 pages an hour. B, using CAT a re1mrter is able to 
transcribe an average day in court in about three hours thus freeing 
the reporter for other work while the computer is translating and 
printing. 

Ju\'enilc Court 
During 1984. the Grand Forks County .Juvenile Court has hccn 

actively involved in the Mayor's Community TAS K Force on 
Chemica l Use and Awareness. The Task Force is compris.:d o l'local 
professionals. educators. parents. and ot her people concerned 
about chemical m e in the community of G1·a11d Forks. The Task 
Force presented a series of four weekly workshops in October, 
1984. fo r professiona ls. and the general public. Dick Schaefer. 
from the Fargo Tough Love Center. was the prc,cnter and facilita
tor at the workshops. Approximate ly 400 people attended the 
sessions. The workshops were made possible through fu ndraising. 
grants. and donations at the state and local levels. 
- During the last yea r. Juvenile Court continued 10 be invol\'ed 
with local ser\'ice clubs and organi,at ions such as Parents Without 
Partners and Tough Love. J uvenilc Court was abo involved in 
giving talks for the local school district: both in the class room and 
teacher in-service training sessions. P resentations were also given 
in the surrounding small communities and schoob. 10 which the 
Grand Forks County Juvenile Court provides services. 

Facili lics 
A committee was authorized by the Board of County Commis

sioners for Grand Forks County during 1984 to study and make 
recommendations to address the growing need for additional 
buildings to house courts. offices and the correctional center. The 
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committee recommended to the Board that it employ a consultant 
to analv1e those needs for addit ional space and to recommend 
options- to remodel. build and or purchase such fac il ities. 

District Judge i\.C. Bakken i~ chairman of the committee. 

Judicial Education 
Durini! J ulv. 1984. Judge Joel D. Mcdd attended a four-week 

General Juris.dict ion Scs~ion at the National Jud icial College in 
Reno. Nevada.Judge i\.C. Bakken attended a Space Managc1111Jr11 
a nd Facilities Planning workshop which was sponsoretl by the 
Inst itute for Court Management of the Na t ional Center fo r State 
Courts. As a member of the Boa rd of l)irecwrs of the American 
.I udicature Society . .I udgc Kirk Smith attended the annual mecti \ig 
in Chicago. August 11 . and the midyear meeting in Las Veg/is. 
February 11 . 

N ORTHEAST CENTRAi. JUDICIAL DISTRI CT 
CASELO A D FCJH C',\I .ENDAR YEARS 1983 AND 1984 

!'\cw Filing~ . ... ........ . .. . 
Civil ........ . .. ... . .. ... . 
Criminal .... .. . . ... . .... . 
.Juvenile ..... . . ...... . ... . 

Cases Carried Over From 
Previous Yea r ..... ... .. . . . . . 

Civil .. ...... .. .. .. • . • .... 
Crimi nal ......... . .. . . .. . 
Juvenile .. ...... .. .. . . ... . 

Tota l Cases Do1:kctcd .. .. . .. . 
Civil . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . 
Criminal .. . ... . . . .. . • .... 
Juvenile ... . . . . ..... ... .. . 

Disposition, . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . 
Civil . .. .. . ... • . .. • . . ..... 
Criminal . . . ...... • . ... . . . 
Juveni le ........ . . . . . .... . 

Cases Pending A, Of 
December 3 I ... ..... .. . . .. . 

Civil ............ . ... . . . . . 
Criminal .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 
.Juvenile .. .. • . . .... . .. . . . . 

Perccn 
1984 1983 Difference 

2. 155 
1.833 

134 
188 

804 
788 

16 

2,959 
2,621 

150 
188 

2.022 
1.7 14 

120 
188 

937 
907 

JO 

1,9 I I 
1.67 1 

89 
15 1 

727 
694 

33 

2,638 
2.365 

122 
151 

1.834 
1.577 

106 
151 

804 
788 

16 

+12.8 
+9. 7 

+50.6 
+24.5 

+I0.(1 
+IJ.5 
- 51.5 

+ 12.2 
+10.8 
+2J 
+24.5 

+10.3 
+8. 7 

+13.2 
+24.5 

+1(1. 5 
+15. 1 
+87.5 



Report of the East Central Judicial District 
The l/u11urahle Nomu111 .I. /J11ck l's. Presidi11g Jucf~<' 

Hic/111rt! S le11e11. Cu11r1 II d111i11istrnto r 

l)i_1·1ric1 Coun J11dg1•.,: .\"or1111111 ./. /Jad:l'., . Prl'sidi11g .!11d)i1': ./11/,11 0. (iam11.1: / .1111·n ·1111· .-1. l .l'1krc; 1111,I 
Micha1•/ 0. M c G'11ire. 

Co11111_r Coun }ll(/,~1·s: n,mald .I. Cook ,·: ( rn1hi11 ,·I. /?01/1('; 1111,I .l,11111I Ug ll'III. 
N11111h1'r o( Co11111 it•., in Oistrict: 3 
l)i.,1ric1 Court Ch11111h,•r.1·: Fargo 

Community Involvement 
T he D istrict C ourt .J udge, again pa rt icipated in m ool court and 

t he tr ia l ad\'ocacv program in co11ju 11 ct ion \\ ith t he L.111 School al 
t he Uni1-crsi1y of :'-:o rt h Dakota. T ill' .Judges a lso m cl 1h roug ho111 
the yea r "' i1h a num ber of loca l jun io r· high a nd high ,chool da,,c, 
and ot her inte rested group, 10 help cd uca tc I hem a bout I he j ud ieia I 
proccs, a nd t he fu11c1io11 of the D i,1ric1 Court. T he loca l law 
enforceme n t a gencies in c·oop.:ra t ion with I he D istrict Court ·, 
ad minis1 ra1 i1c , taff .Hrangcd for in1.:rcs1ed group, 10 tou r 1hc 
D istrict a nd Cler k of Court ·, officc,. I he kgal senctarie', for the 
D istrict \\ Crc ,en · acti1c in t he Fargo-Moorhead l.egal Sccrctaric, 
A ssociation and Eloi,c Haaland. thl' D i,1ric1\ Calendar Control 
Clerk. recei,cd t heir h ighc,t award - l.cga\ Secretary oi' t hc Yl'ar 
198•• 

Case Flow i\ l anagemcnt 
Current statistics indicate there ha, been an increa,c in t he· 101a l 

number or filing, in \9X• compared to 198.1. Ci,·i\ and criminal ca,l' 
disposi1 ions werl' the highc,1 in I h.: slate a, craging 715 di,po,it ion, 
per .I udgc. 

T o assist in caSL' !low management. the l)i,tric1 began 10 i111c,1i
ga1e the need 10 compu1cri1l' the dodl'ls. l)i, trict Court repreSL'll· 
ta1i1es attended the Coun Technolog\ Conferl'ncc in Chicago. 
l llinoi,. in Apri l. 198•: and in conjunction ,,ith a rori-1i\1ant and 
1hc ;'\ational Cc111er for State Coun,. a S~stcm, \ naly,i, '"" 
completed in earl~ :\01l'mher. l'hc ,~stem 1,ill he designed to 
organi,e. inde·x. and dor\..et inlormation ,o that it I\ ill he nwre 
useful to t he Court. Rcque·,i- fnr propn,al, on computc.:r hanh,an: 
I\ erl' le t in De·eem her and I he ,y,tcrn ,11011\d hc opcrat ional in earl~ 
1985. 

Publ ic D efender S ~·s tcm 
D ue to the ,uccess of thl' indigent ,klcn,e rontral·t, a, e·ntl'rl'd 

into in \9XJ. the• D istric t \\ill again he· contracting lor li\..e ,enirl', 
for the 1985-87 hie·nnium. rl1c D i,trict ,ct, a price for ,cn ice·, and 
n;quests a pplication, from intcre.,ted attornl'y,. I he J udgl', re1 il',1 
1he application, and ,elcc1 li1e a11orne~, 10 pnll idl' the nel'e"ar~ 
sen ice for thl' Ea,1 Cemral .Judicial District. Four ol 1hi:-w a11nr
ne1, pro, ide ,.:nice, in Ca" Coun11 while one attnrne·~ pnl\ i<k, 
senices in Traill and S tl'ek Countil',. 

. )uHnile Court 
\9S-1 ,a11 an incn:a,e o!'approxima1eil \()Oca.,e, rckrr.:d 10 Ca" 

Cou111~- .lu, ·cnik Court. Additionally. in <.:onnec1io11 \\i th the 
national 1rcnd. t here \\as a gro11ing increase· of ahu,c· and nl'gkcl 
case, n.:krrcd to the Court . 

In an a 11em pl 10 ,cpara tc I he ad rnini,1r,11i1 L' du1 ie, ,,r I he· .I u1 l'· 
nilc Coun fro rn the judicial tkcision-ma \.. ing I Ulll'l ion. l're,it! i ng 
J udge :\orman .I . ll.ide, r.:aligned the t!ut ie, and rc,pnr1,ihi litil'., 
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or personnel 11i1hin the .l111l'nik .lu,t icr Center. Mar~ Ila \\ 
a,surncd t hc position of D irector ol Courl Scn·icc, and Chief 
.l 111cnilc Supa1 i,or. and R ita llanm:,,011 assumed t he po,ition of 
Chier l'robat in n Orliecr. 

Coun t ~ C o urt ,\ ct i\'it l 

.I ut!ges l)orwld Con\..e and (\ 111 h ia Rot hl' de, eloped a 11<.: \\' 
,y,tl'm tor 1hc c1a\ua1ion or D U I Dckndanb. An "in housl··· 
c1·a\ uator i, u~,d th,rehy culling do,1 n thl' time \;1p,c between 
,cnlcnl'ing a nd c1aluation from ahout 50 days to 10 day,. 

E,\ST CEi\TIU I. Jl'l)I CIA I. DISTRICT (',\SELOA IJ 
FOH CA I.EN D,\ll YEA RS 19113 AN D 1911-1 

l'crccnl 
198• 1983 D ifference 

\' e'\\ hl ing~ '. ........ . ... . . .USJ 3.07• +5.8 
Ci1il .. . . . . ' ........ . ..... 2.ft7.'l 2.502 +6.8 
Criminal . .. .... . . . . . . . . . 25(1 2\X + 17.4 
.lu1enik .... . . . . . . . . .... .12• J54 -8.5 

Ca,l', Carrin\ (h cr l· rorn 
l' re•1 iou, 'frar. ........ . . . . . 1.-182 1.-1.U --1.3 

Ci1il .. ..... . .... .. . . ..... U22 1.38• -4.5 
Criminal . . . . . . . .... . ..... 160 60 + 166.7 
.lt11cnik .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

loial Ca,,·, \)odc·tcd . . .... . . -1.7] 5 -1.518 +2.6 
Ci1i\ .. ' . ...... . . . . . .... J.995 J.886 +2.8 
Criminal ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16 J78 + 10. 1 
. lt11enik ....... . .......... .12-1 354 -8.5 

I >i,po,it ion, .... .. . ' . ... . . J.187 3.136 + 1.6 
Ci1il . . . ................ .. 2.615 2. 564 +2 
Crimina l ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 2 \ X t l.'l .8 
.J UIL'ni\c .. ,. . . . . . ... . ..... J24 JS• -X.5 

Ca,t:~ !'ending i\, Of 
Dcccmha .1 1 .. ' .. . . . . . . . . . 1.5-18 1.-182 +-1 .5 

Ci,il . . . . ' .. . . . ... .... . .. IJ8() I .J22 +4.-1 
Crimirwl .. ' ....... .. .. . 168 160 +.05 
.I u1cnilc .. ... . . . . . . . . ' . '. 



Report of the Southeast Judicial D istrict 
The /-/011urahle Rohen L. Ecker!. Presiding Judge 

l)is1rirt Court .fudges: Rohen / .. 1:·cke/'/, Pre.1it!i11g ./11tlge: (iort/011 0. Huherg: 
11111/ ./0/,11 7~ Pa11/.w 11. 

Cu11111,r Coun ./11tlge.,: J11111es M. Bekke11: C. ./11111e., Cie111i11ski: 
lfrr.1·1,1h: 1111yard l .1·1.-is: Garr D. Ne11/11mh: anti /.011·cl/ 0. '/}011 . 

N11111h1·r 11/' C1n1111it·s in /)islrict: Y 
/)is1ric1 Cuun C/111111/iers: W11h11ew11 . ./11111c.,to11·11 1111t! 11111/1•.r City. 

District Court Judge Elections 
J udges Robert L. Eckert and G o rdon 0. Hoberg were rc-ckctcd 

at the November 1984 general elect ion. J udgc Eckert\ ekct ion was 
uncontested. Judge Hoberg beat back a challenge by S t utsman 
County Judge Harold B. Hcrsct h. 

Annual i\lecting o f the Southeast Judicial 
District Bar Association 

Harold 8. 

I 

1001 

IOSHI 

I ONIS 
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JUDIC AL 
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loMOU11 UNv:IM 

The fifth meeting oft he Southeast Judicial Dis t rict Bar A"ocia
t ion ,,·a:, held in Carrington. \'onh Dakota on 1\-lay .t and May 5. 
1984. l' rc~iding at the meeting was President Warren Stoke, of 
Wahpeton. North Dakota. Dean Lenaburg of Valley Ci ty. i\on h 
Dakota was elected President of the association and Robert Hein
Icy of Carring ton. North Dakota was elected Vice !'resident. A 
meeting or ,il l of the cou nty and district j udges in the dis tr ict was 
a lso he ld in conjunction with the Bar Association meeting. 

SOllTII EAST .l ll Dl( 'IAI. DISTRI CT CASE LOAD 
FOil CA LENDA R YEARS 1983 AND 1984 

Mcclings of Courl Personnel 
T wo meet ings were held with all or t he court pcrsonnt:I of t he 

Southeast .Judicia l D is trict. The first meeting wa, hdd at Carring
ton. North Dakota in conjunct ion with t he l)i,trict Bar Associa
tion meeting ol May 4. 1984. Jana Thielges am.I Carroll Edmonson 
of the Court Ad ministrator·s stafl reviewed the hudget fort he s tate 
and t he district. They also discussi:d perso1111cl policie, of the 
judicial hranch of the ,tatc go\crnment. 

On Octoher 19. 1984 a meeting was held at \Vahpl·ton. :-ionh 
Dak<>ta with Court t\dministrator William Bohn and Jana 
Thielgc, present. Expenditures for t he current budgetary period 
were agai n d iscu,sed together with the propo,ed budget that \\'ould 
he presented to the 1985 session or t he North Dakota l.egislat i, ·c 
Assembly. 

Assignmenl of Cnses 
Cases from Richland. Ranso m. and Sargent Cou nties which arc 

tricd to the court without a jury cont inue 10 be assigned 10 .Judge 
Eckert. Cases a ri, ing in Eddy. Foster and St ut,nia n Countie, 
which arc to be tried to t he court wi thout a j ury ha\'e been a"igncd 
to Judge Hoberg. Cases from Barnes. La Moure and Dickey Coun
ties which arc to be tried to t he court without a jury continue to he 
a:,,igned to Judge Paubon. 

Clerk> of court have been ordcn:d to immcdiatcll notilv the 
di,trict court ol the filing of any bindo\cr paper, ,o tiiat cri,;1inal 
arraignmenb (Ind criminal trials can be held a, 41liekly a~ po,siblc. 
The di:.trict judge, continue 10 alternate civil jury IL'J'm, in each 
county wi t hin the di,tricl. 
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New Filings ... • . . . . ....... . 
Cil'il .............. ... .. . . 
Criminal ... ..... . . . ..... . 
Jt1\'enilc .. ,. , .... . , .. . . . . . 

Cases Carried o, er rrom 
Prc1iom Y~ar .............. . 
Civil . .. ................... . 

Criminal .. ..• ... . .... . ... 
Juvcnik ................... . 

Tota l Cases Docketed . .... .. . 
Civil .... .... .. ... ... ... . . 
Criminal .. . . . .. . .. . . . 
Juvenile .... .. .. • . . ... .. . . 

D isposi tions .. .......... . .. . 
Civi l .. ... .. .. . . ...... • . . . 
Criminal . ......... • . ... . . 
Ju vcn i k .. .... .... .... . .. . 

Ca,e, Pending ;\, Of 
December JI ... . . .. .. . ... . . 

Ci,il .................... . 
Criminal ..... . ... ..... .. . 
.Ju1 cnik ............ . .... . 

1984 

1.82 1 
1.467 

169 
185 

672 
625 

47 

2,493 
2.092 

216 
185 

1,795 
1.456 

154 
185 

698 
636 

62 

19!0 

1,779 
1.453 

118 
208 

666 
611 

55 

2,445 
2.064 

17J 
208 

1,773 
1.439 

126 
20!< 

672 
625 

47 

PercJ nt 
D iffertinc~ 

+2.4 

+4;:~ I 

-1 ll'. 
+ .ill I 

+2.J 

-~:r 
+ I 4 

+24 tJ 
- 11 I 

+1.2 
+ 1. 2 

-22!2 
- 1 I . I 

+3.9 
+ I.X 

+J 1.9 



Report of the South Central Judicia l District 
The I-Jo 11orahle Bennr A . Gui//: />residing .fudge 

Ted Gladden. Cour/ ,-ld111i11is1rawr 
... , 

n i.1·1ric1 C1111n .ludg<'., : IJC'1111 r ,• I. Gn1/f. Pl"t'sidi11g Judge: Gerald G. 
Gla.,C'r: l.m-ri- .If. 1/111,/1: lt'i/li11111 t-: l/ot!11r: 1111CI /Je1111i.1 A. Sc/111,·itler. 

Co11111y C1111r1 .!wig,•., : .lw11,·, ,\/. lit'/.. f.. <'II: /)011111·i11 / .. (ir,,11::: /lun I.. 
Ri.,f.. !'t!ahl: l .1-,1er .I. Sc-l1irmlo: 11111/ O.A. Seim/:: . 

.\'11111her o/ Co11111in i11 l)i.11rit·1: /3 
f)i,iric1 C1111n C/11111,lwr, : /Ji.\/111,r, f..: .\/anc/1111: 1111d Li111u11 

Court Administration 
!'he Court /\dmini,1 ra1 or \ oflicc r,main, the hubort hecentral

i,cd district court ca k ndaring , y,tcm tha t 1, ork, so cffecti\'ely in 
thc district. Thc di,1ri,t continue, to ha,c the largest caseload in 
the s tatc at hoth the d i, 1rk1 and ,otrnty lc1el. 

With au10111a1cd ca": monitoring pruccdurcs in p lace. thcCourt 
/\cl min i, t rator's ol fie, i, a hie to monitor case.~ from filing to dispo
_,i t ion as,uri ng Ii mdy act ion. !'he d b1 ric t j udgcs arc ahlt: 10 dispose 
o r t heir work load well in adl'a 11cc of I he docket currency reporting 
standards of the Supn:mc Court for cri minal and cil'i ] cases. 

/\1 the bq; inn ing of 1984 the las t face t of our automated case 
management sy,tcm was i lllpk111cn1cd. This applicat ion allow, us 
10 transmit case data to 1hc s tate comp uter, at the Capitol. on a 
daily basis. This s tep reduces t he amount of e mployee interact ion 
previously necessary with the case report ing forms. 

In 1984 a n employee service award program was initiated. The 
program rccogn i1cs e mployee, that have reached 10. 20. and 25 
vcar miles to nes of service t() the people of Korth Dakota and the 
j udges of the South Cen1ral .Jud icial Dis trict. The program was 
cnt hu,,ia,1 ica lly rccei1 cd. ,\ p iece of j ewelry i, being designed and 
will be d istributed to tlH>Sl' ernployL·c, who arc e ligible in the near 
fu t urc. 

Juvenile Court 
During 198-1 a nc11 ju1c11ile proha1ion officer 11as added to our 

staff. W ith 1hc addition ol t hi, p<i-ition. ,xi,1ing position, were 
rccla»ified. We arc 11011 the 01111' judicial di,1ric1 a,sii:nitH! infor
mal adju,tmenb 10 ,enim lei d pr;1ba1ion , 1aff. Thi, i,-bei r~g done 
under the ad111ini,1ra1i,c ,upeni,ion o l the D irector of JU1 cnilc 
Court Scr\'icc, and pro, ide , lllMC clfcc1i1e u,c of existing ,taff. 

During thl' yca r 01er 2./,0(l mailer, were heard by thejU1enilc 
court. Of I hi, nu mher. in exec,, ol 700 11 crc heard bl' ref erces of the 
jlllcnilc court. 1\pprn.,i111atcl~ 500 hcaring., wcr~ on Orders to 

Sho11· Ca u,e. U niform Reciprocal nf Enforcement of Support 
/\c1ion,. and pretrial matter,. !'his ca,cload rep resents in excess or 
a 20' ; increase o\'er calendar year 198.1. Slight ly less than 25';; of 
the total j u \'cni lc referral, made ,1a1ewicle occur within the I J 
cou111ic, of the South Central .Judicial D istrict. 

Work continued during the yea l"<Jll deve loping a p lan for consol
idating the clcr ical scrl'ice, or Bi,mard and Mandan to provide 
e fficie n t u1i li1atio11 or exist ing personnel. Th is task will be com
pleted during I 985. 

Clerk of Court 
One of thc fir,t p roject:.. completed during ca lendar year 1984 

was dcvc.:loprne nl of un iform procedun.:s fo r case file maintenance 
in the c lerks nr court , office, t h rougho ut the dis trict . Thi, i nc ludcd 
dcl'cloping s tandard procedure, for th,: si t e of fi ll' folders. t\·pc of 
file. numhering and arrangement ol documents in the file. and 
procedure, for tran ,111i11i11g file, 10 t he judge, prior tu hearing. 

Uniform procedure, 11erc del'doped for the role of the jury 
comm i,,ioncr. l' roccdun:, adopted arc more co,1 cffceti1·c than 
pre, iou, practicc, in man> countic,. In conj unct ion 11 ith this effort 
1\ urk ha, hegun on d e,doping procedure, for jury wn in:. Once 
completed. a one , tepjury q ualilicat ion ,ummoning process will be 
u,cd. Lengt h ol ,en ice on iur> panel, 11 ill be ,hnrtcncd to reduce 
j u ror inco111 cnicncc. Dralt g uide line, an: being de, eloped tu allo11 
clerb 10 e;,.cu,e juror, under ,1rict judicial ,upcr1·i,ion. 

.Judicial Fac ilitic, 
.\1 uch c f fort ha, been di reL·tcd to11 a rd I he jud icial , pace prob

lem, in Burleigh County. I 1, 0 bond i"uc, lnr j a il and courthouse 
rcnmation !ailed lo obtai n a (101 , majori ty o f .,uppon during th L· 
year./\, a rc,ull. Ilic Burleigh Coum> Commi,sion has committed 
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o ther full(h !'or the remodeling of 1hc second fl oor o f the cou rt
ho u,e to prm ide ,pace for I he clerk of district court. court adminis
trator's office.j111enilc court office,. and one large general p urpose 
hearing roo m. l'crsonncl sho uld be moving into their new 4 uartcrs 
by early fall of 1985. 

/\t the end of t he year the Cnunty Commiss ion was in t he process 
of award ing hid, to hq; in a rcmodcling phase t hat will incn:ase our 
tota l n umbe r o l co1rr1wo111, lo fi ve. We wi ll have J jury capable 
court rooms and 2 nonj u ry counrooms a vai lable for judges of the 
dis tr ict and county rn urt . Onct: 1hc project is completed. all j ury 
cases will he he ld 0 111 he I h ird lloor. The building p lans should meet 
the need, of the j udiciary past the year 2000 and arc based on the 
projection of a 1ntal of s i:-. judges wit h cha mber, in IJurlcigh 
County. 

County Court 
The judgcs ol the count y court, in the South Central Judicial 

Di,tric1 com inue 1,> handle the incrca,ing caseload they arc expe
riencing. llur lc rgh Count> ha, an increase in caseload problem that 
ha, prompted a rcquc,1 lor additional j udicial resources. H ope
fully. 1hcsc additional judicial re,ourcc, can bc added in the \'Cr \' 
near futun: IO addre" thi, critical problem. · 

T he ea,do:rd in ~krccr and Mel.can countie~ continue, to 
increa,e. 01 t hl' lou r countic,: Sheridan. Olil'cr. Mel.can. and 
l'vkrcer: \lcrcer Cnu1111 continue~ to be the mo,t hca1 ily impacted 
accoun1ing lor more ca,c I iling, than the other co unties co mbined. 
I I tloc, 1101 appear t l1.11 this lei cl of au i1 it I' will be dccreasini: int he 
near ru1ure. · -

SO l lT II CE~TIVd. JllDICI A I. DISTRI CT 
L \Sl•: I.OA D H>n C'AU::-.' DAH \'E,\HS l \l!!J AND 1\18-1 

!\'cw Filings 
Civi l .. .. . . 
Crimina l . . . . . . . . . . . 
.ltll'Cn ik.. .. .. .. . ..... . 

Case, Carr-ied (h er 1-rom 
f' n:l'io1i- ye,r r . . . . . . ..... • . 

Civil ..... . ....... . .. . . . . 
Crimina l ... . . .. . ....... . 

.J LIi cnilc . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . 

T otal Ca,e, I )odL·tcd .. . .... . 
Ci, ii . .... ... .. . ..... .. . 
Criminal . ... ........... . 
.J u1cnilc ........... . . .. . 

D i,po,i1io1i- . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 
Ci1il .. .................. . 
Criminal .. . ............. . 
.I U1enilc .... . ...... ..... . 

Ca,c, f'cnding ;\, 01 
lkccmbcr .11 . . . . . . .... . . 

Ci, ii ....... . . ....... . . . 
Crim inal .. . ..... . . . . .. . . 
.l u1e·11 ik .. . ......... . ... . 

1984 

3,274 
2.800 

263 
2 11 

1,-142 
1.3~ I 

II J 

-t.7 16 
-1. IJ I 

.17-1 
21 J 

3.2-1 1 
2.7-1-1 

286 
2 11 

1.-175 
1..187 

xx 

198.1 

3,260 
2. 547 

J97 
316 

IA80 
1.379 

IOI 

-1.7-10 
.1.926 

498 
.1)6 

3,298 
2.595 

.187 
31 6 

1.-1-12 
1..1.1 1 

I II 

Pe rcent 
Difference 

+.01 
+ 10 
-33.8 
-3.U 

-2.6 
-.U 

- 10 

-.0 I 
+S.2 

-24.9 
-33.2 

-1.7 
+S. 7 

-26. I 
-.1.U 

+2.3 
+4.2 

-20. 7 



Report of the Southwest Judicial District 
The 1/onorahfC' Ma11ricl' R. l/1111k<'. f'resicfing Jw~r:e 

~t rcfea11 011dfe11<'. Co11n Acf111i11is1ra1ur 

Oi.,rril'I Coun .lut~f./<'.,: .\laurice R. 1/wrkc. f're.1i,li11g .lu,~i:,·: -I /1011 I .. Sc'111wl<'lthl'rger: al/(/ 
l .rle C. S111arr . 

C11u111.1 C1111r1 Judge.,: Tom Heyer: /Jona/,/ / •. .l11rge11.,u11: a11tl F. (ic11c Gruhn. 
Su111h,·r u/ Co11111i,·., i11 /)i., rricr: 8 
Oi.,rri,·r Courr Cl,11111/'<'rs: /Jicki11."m 011,I l/e11i11g1·r 

JuHnilc Court l'crsunncl 
During the spri ng of 1984 1he Southwest .J udic ial District linal ly 

achievcu its long sought goal of c ha nging its entire .Juvenile Court 
Departrne nl from a "one man shop" to a staff more suitable 10 1h.:: 
nccus of our area. lluring 1983 we had obtained both legisla1 i, .:: 
and Supreme Court aut l10r ity 10 cmplov o ti r first pro bat ion officer 
and our first s..:crc1ary-recep1ionist. In 1984 the Stark Cou111 y 
Board of Commissioners fulfill..:d 1heir commit ment IO provide 
apprnpria1e office spacc and add it ional s mall court room. SpaCl' 
for tho,e l'acilitie, becarnc available through a hantbome rcde,ign 
of a ,mall area on 1he third lloor of the S1ark Cou111y Courtlrnu,l· 
"hich had prel'iou,I~ .,cn ·ed a, a pan of the Stark County Jail 
prior to con,truction of 1hc combined La,1 Enforcement Ce111cr at 
Dickimon. 

r\ppointed to the Po,ition of Probation Officer I \\a, Mr. Scoll 
Mon1gomcry. \\'ho came to u, from a similar po,ition in South 
Dako1a. We lei! r'ortuna11.: tu obtain someone well 1rained. rn:
parcd and l'xpcrienced to rcrforrn th<:: important work of that 
posit ion. \Ve were similarly fonunalc to have the hendit o l prior 
.luvcnilc Conn sccrc1arial experie nce 1hrough the appoi nt merll of 
Mrs. Nancy Schmid!. Inc luded amo ng her previo us profrssional 
ex pcrience was a period of employment wi1 ht he .J uven ilc Cou rt lor 
Burki~h Count v. 

We ~ire p leas~d one year la1cr no1 o nly that Mr. Montgomery 
and M rs. Schmidt a rc~, ill wit h us bu1 a !so wit h the excellence oJ' 
1heir work. They joi n Juvenile Supervisor Howard V. Egan . .I r. 
mid for till' J'ir,1 lime in 1he h istory o f ,outhwcstern North l)ako1a. 
we 110\\ have a co111plc1c Ju\'cnilc Court staff to pro, iclc the full 
range of .Juvenile Court service, mandated b~ sta1ute and dicta1cd 
by the needs of our ci1i1cns. 

New Judges 
The )!.Cneral ekction in :'\o,cmbcrof 1984 re~ultcd in thedection 

of l-101;. Donald I.. Jorgen,cn to District Judge,hip :'\o. 2 with 
Chambers loca1cd at Hett inger in r\dam, County. Judge .J or
gensen wa, already a member of our judiciary. ha, ing hl'Cll clcc1cd 
as Stark County .Judge two yea rs ear lier. We welcome J udgc 
Jorgensen lCl I he District Court in 19~4 for a six-year 1crm. 

T he sea rch to fi ll t he resu lt ing 1·aca ncy in the Stark Co11n1y 
Court occasioned th..: first ut il irnt ion of the J ud icial Nominating 
Com mission for a County Cou n in North Dakota. In early .Janu
a ry 1985. li o n. Ro nald L. Hi lden was chosen hy the Stark County 
Board of Con1111 i,sioners from 1hc list of two names submitted to i1 
by the .Judicial Nomina1 ing Commission. Judge Hilden had been 
s<: rl'ing as a S1ark Coun1y Assistant Slate's 1\ttorncy i111meuiately 
rrior to his appoi111ment. lkcau,c he had earlier ~crl'ed for a hriel 
period a, Mercer County Judge. we are able to point ll'ith pride in 
1hi.~ annual repon to the fac1 that all of the new personnel in our 
Oi,tric1 during 19X4 and 1..:ry early 1985. whether in the .lu,cnilc 
Court. Db1rict Court or County Court. had the benefit ol prior 
experience in similar po,ition,. 

Caseload 
The prediction in our la,t annual report that our caseload would 

remain al a "stable le1·el" pro,cd IO he true· at the end of 19X4. New 
case f'iling, in the Sou1hwc,1 Dis1rict ha,-c remai ru:d remarkably 
stable from 19X2 1hrough 19X4. 

While the citi1L·11s of our area ma) be p leased to observe a 241 ; 

decrease in crimi nal ca,es fi led in Dis1rict Court d uring 1984. 1ha1 
decrease was offset hy an approximately 2(Jr, increase in divorce 
ca.ws a nd more 1han a 50<;; increase in mortgage foreclos u re 
actions. The tra~cdv of1hose mortt?al!c foreclosure· actions ma\' he 
rcco)!.ni,cd as ;1 ciircc1 mcusurc;;e~t or the sc,crc clifficuitic, 
cnco~1n1cred in our primary economic act i vit ics of agrieult ure and 
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...... ....... , 

energy resource development. II owe, er. the more personal tragc
die, inl'olvcd in 1he breakup of familic, cau,ed by more divorces 
may he more symp1omatic or the human distress produced fY 
,cverc economic problem,. 

County Courts 
r\ lrc.ady nclled was 1hc appointm..:nt of' .ludgc Ronald L. Hilden 

IO the Stark _County Court. which is 1~1e high volume County Cmjrt 
111 o ur D1strrct. We have two other ( ounty Judges: Hon. Tom J'tl. 
13cycr. who serves the Counties of' Billing,. Dunn and Golde n 
Valley: and I Ion. F. Gene Ciruber who serves the remaining four 
Counties of Adams. Bowman. Hellinger and S lope. Court r\dmin
is1ra1or Ardean Ouellcue and Presiding .J udge Maurice R. Hunke 
ha,c pre, iously corn111rn1cd f,11orahly in public reports upon t i e 
cxcellt:111 cooperation which ha~ been dcmonslrated in our District 
among the Coun1y Judge~ and panicularl~ the \\'illingness of 
.IUd!!eS Bever a nd Gruber 10 as~i~t when neccssar~ ll'ith the buy 
caseload i~ Stark Count,. \Ve deem it appropriate 10 conclude 1His 
annual report with a co.mmcndation for our Cou111y .Judges. 

SOUTHWEST .l uD ICIAI. DI STRI CT CA SELOAD 
FO R CA LENDAR YEARS 1983 AND 1984 

Percent 
1984 1983 Difference 

New F ilings . . . . ' . .. ' . . .... 1,369 1,386 - 1.2 I Civil . . . ' .... . . . . . ... . . 1.2 16 1.196 + I. 7 
Crimina l . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . I IJ 149 -24.2 
J uvt:nile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 41 ·2.4 

Ca,cs Carried O1'Cr From 
Prel'ious Year . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 560 580 -3.4 

Civil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 1 541 -1.8 
Criminal . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 29 .W -25.6 
.lll\cnilc . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 

Total Cases 1Jockc1ed ..... . . . 1.929 1,966 -1.9 
Cil'il . . . . . . . . . . ' ... ... . . . I. 747 1.737 +.OJ 
Criminal . ...... . . ... ... . ' 142 188 -24.5 
Juvenile .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -10 41 -2.4 

Dispositions . .... . ... . ... . . 1.36 1 1,406 -3.2 
C ivi l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.21 1 1.206 + .0 I 
Criminal . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 110 159 -J0.8 
Juveni le .. . . . . . . . .. 40 4 1 -2.4 

Cases Pending r\s OJ' 
December JI . . . . . ... . ..... 5()1! 560 +1.4 

C ivi l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 5.16 531 +.01 
C riminal . . . . ... . . . ' .... ' .12 29 +10 . .1 
.IU\'Cn iic . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 



County Courts 

County couns in North Dakota underwent a majortransforma
tion in 1983. A new uniform s,·stcm of county courts took effect o n 
J anuary I. 1983 and replaced· the prc\'ious three-tier cou111y coun 
system. T he new county court~ differ from the old county courts in 
three other major aspects: I) all county courts arc now courts of 
records: 2) all county judge,hips arc now full-time positions: and 3) 
all county judges now must be kgally trained. nder the old county 
court system most of the county courts were 1101 court of records 
and many of the county judgeships were part-time positions staffed 
by laymen ratho:r than liccmed attorneys. As was the case under t he 
old county court sy~tem. county courts under the new county court 
system are still fundcd by thc countic~. 

There an: 26 county judges in North Dakota. Fourteen of t hese 
j udges serve more than om: coun ty. T he lcgblation creating the 
new county court system authori,.cd count ies 10 contract with one 
another for the serviccs tif a single county judge. T hrough these 
contract ual arrangements, called multi-county agreements. four 
county judges each serve a two county area. six county j udges each 
provide j udicial scrviecs tn a three county area. and four county 
j udges each n:ndcr jud icia l seniccs to a four county area. Tcn 
counties have a single countyju<lgc and one county. Cass County. 
has two county judgcs. Most of the m ulti-county courts operate 
within the boundaries ofa si ngle judicial district. In two instances. 
however. the multi-county courts cut across the boundary lines of 
two judicial dist ricts. In another case the multi-county agreements 
have resulted in Cl)unty j udges who arc part of three · different 
judicial dist ricts. 

Anot her unique feature of the new county court system is t he 
county magistrate. Because many county judges serve more than 
one county. they cannot always he in each county when they are 
needed. To insure continu ity in j udicial ~en ices in thei r absence. 
they cun appoint a magiMrate 10 handle preliminary matters in the 
county until they return. I hrough an administrati\'c rule the 
Supreme Court ha~ c,tahli,hed the qualificat ions. authority. and 
procedures governing mag1~1ratc~. In ,cvcra l counties. the county 
judge has appointed the ckrk of the di~tricl court as the magistrate 
for the county. 

Like the old county court,. the new county courts arc limited 
jurisdiction courts. They have origina I and exclusive jurisdiction in 
probate. testamentary. guardianship. and mental health cases. 
They have concurrent jurisdiction with municipal courts in traffic 
cases and concurrent jurisdiction with t he district courts in trust. 
criminal misdemeanor. and cil'il ca,c, where the amount in con
troversy docs not exceed S10.000. County judges also hold the 
preliminary hearing in criminal felony cases before the criminal 
defendant is turned over to t he distr ict court for t ria l. 

County courts also act a, sma ll c laims courts in North Dakota. 

The jurisdict ion al limit for a ,mall claims case is S 1.500. There is no 
appeal rrom the (kcisions or the county court when it is acting in its 
capacity as a small claims court. All decisions of the county courts 
in such instance~ arc final. 

While the subject matter jurisdiction of the new county courts is 
e4ui\'alcn1 to the ,ubjcct mailer jurisdiction of the old county 
courts. their jurisdictional limits arc generally higher. For instance. 
no county cour1' under the old county court system had concurrent 
civil jurisdiction with district courts in cases where the amount o r 
controversy exceeded S 1.000. As stated above. the concurrent 
jurisdiction for the new county courts is SI 0.000. Similarly. the 
jurisdictional limit for small claims cases under the old county 
courts wa, S 1.000 compared 10 $ 1.500 for the new county courts. In 
addit ion. the presiding judge of a judicial dist rict can assign district 
court cases. except for ju\'cnilc cases. 10 a county judge. 

In establishing the new county court system. the Legislature a lso 
vested county court judgcs wi t h the same power and authority as 
district court judges. M oreovcr. the rules of practice and procedure 
governing district court proceedings a lso apply to county courts. 
Thus. both in terms of their jurisdiction and authority. county 
judges under the new county court system have greater judicial 
rcsponsihilitics and power than their prcdcccssors. 

Appeals from the county court go directly to the Supreme Court. 
Under the o ld county court systems appeals from the county j ustice 
and county courts went 10 the district court while all appeals, 
except in probate cases. from county courts of increased jurisdic
tion went to the Supreme Court. 

In addition to its trial court duties. county courts also serve as 
the appellate court, for appeals from municipal courts. All appeals 
from municipal court> to county courts arc t rial de novo appeals. 
In other worcb. when a municipal court case is appealed to the 
count\' court. a ncw trial i, held in the count y court. New t rials arc 
re4ui;cd in county court- because municip,;I couns do not main
tain official record~ or thcir proceedings. 

County court judge~ scr"c four year terms. If a county court 
\'acancy occur~. the county commissioners can either fill the 
vacancy by selecting a candidate from a list of no minees submi11ed 
by a Judicial Nominating Commi11ee or by calling a special elec
tion 10 fill the vacancy. The pcrson chosen to fill the vacancy would 
then serve until the next general election. In those cou111ies which 
share the scrvit:cs of a county judge. any appointment must be 
appro\'ed by a majority of the board members of all boards of 
county commissioners of all affected counties. 

In count ies with a population over 25.000. the county judge has 
the authority to appoint a clerk of county court. In counties with a 
populat ion less than 25.000 thc clerk of district court also serves a s 
the clerk of count y coun . 
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County Court Caseload 

The second year of the new county courts showo;;d li11k chang..: in 
the composition of county court dockets. T he caseload con1inucs 
lo be predominately noncriminal traffic. fo llowed by criminal. 
small claims. o ther civi l and probate. 

Overall. the number of fil ing and d ispositions decreased slight ly 
in 1984. The bulk of this decrt:ase can be a tt ri buted 10 a 5.500 d rop 
in the number of noncriminal t raffic cases handled. Civil filinJ!s 
and dispositions continued 10 increa, c in 1984 ( I J.6f)i and 15.S~f, 
respectively). While th is may be somewhat a11ribu1cd 10 the 
expanded j urisdiction of coun1y courts. it should be no1ed 1ha1 civil 
filings and dispositions a lso increased in district courts. 

The number of mental health hearing, and preliminary hea rings 
in criminal felony cases also increased significantly in 1983. Mental 
health hearings increased by 15% a nd prelimi nary hearings in 
felony cases by I0<;f. The inc rease in preliminary hearings in crimi
nal felony cases is a reOcction of the increased number of felony 

SYI\OPSIS OF COUNTY COURTS' CASELOAD 
FOR 1983 AND 198-' 

1984 

l'\ew Fi lings . . .. . ... . . .. .... 96.876 
Civil ... .. ..... . ... ... .. . . 18. 782 
Crimina l .. .. .. . ... .. ..... 17.195 
Noncriminal Traffic . ... 60.899 

Cases Carried Over From 
Previou, Year .. ......... . 19.276 

Civil . . . . ..... . .. .. ... . .. . 16. IJ I 
Criminal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.145 
Noncriminal Traflic .... . . . 

Total Case, Dockctt:d ....... 116.152 
Civil .. .. . . . . . . ........ . .. 34.913 
Criminal .. . .... . . . . . . . ... 20.340 
Noncriminal Traffic . . . .... 60.899 

Dispositions .... . . ........ . . 97.868 
Civil . . .... . ..... . ...... . . 17.967 
Criminal .... . .. ... . . .. . . . 19.002 
.\'oncriminal Traffic ... . ... 60.899 

Cases Pending As Of 
December 31 . .. .. .... . ..... 18,28-' 
Civil ..... .. . ...... . . .. .. . . . 16.946 

Criminal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . U38 
:--oncriminal Traffic 

1983 

100,583 
16.824 
17.340 
66.419 

18.730 
1-t.861 
3.869 

11 9,3 13 
31.865 
21 .209 
66.419 

100.0.17 
15.554 
18.064 
66.419 

19,276 
16. IJ I 
3.145 

l'crccnt 
DilTcrcncc 

-3.7 
+ 11.6 

-. I 

-8.3 

+2.9 
+S.5 

- 18. 7 

-2.6 
+9.6 
--U 
-x. J 

-2.2 
+ 15.5 

+5.2 
-8.3 

-5. 1 
+5. 1 

-57.5 

cases bd ng fi led in 1he d is1ric1 court , . T he rise in mental heallh 
hearings seem 10 retlcc1 a greater emphasis 0 11 1hc rights o f the 
mentally ill and 1hc deins1i1u1ionali1a1ion movement in North 
Dako ta. 

The rise from a jurisd ic1ional Ii mil of $ 1.000 ln $ 1.500 for sma ll 
claims actions may have cont ributed 10 a 101;; increase in sma ll 
cla ims filings. Criminal mi,dcmcanor cases a lso increased only 
modera1cly (2%) in 1983. 

i\11 ot lu:r 1ype, ol ca,..:, dec li ned in 19X4. b u1 wi1h 1hc cxccp1ion 
of probate case,. 1hc decrease wa, mi nuscule. l'roh,tlc: fili ngs 
d ropped 10'/, . However. whether 1his d rop is signiticant is d ifficu lt 
10 determine because the informal fil ing and dispositional proce
dures established hy the Uniform Probate Code hindcrs 1hccnllc.:c-
1ion of accurate and consistent s1a1is1ical data on probate i'ili ngs 
a nd d i,positions. 
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TY PES OF CAS ES FILED IN THE 
CO NTY COUlff I N 198-' 

NONC RI MINi\L TRi\FI- IC 
(60899) 
62.9~i 

CR IM INi\L. 
( 17. 195) 
11. 11·c 



Frluny 
Counl~ 

(Fl (I}) 

Adams I I 
Uarncs .n 46 
lknson 6 7 
Billings 2 4 
Bottineau 12 19 
Howman .1 J 
Burke 10 10 
Burkigh 142 16! 
Cass 181 21 l 
Ca,·ali.:r 6 6 
Dirkey 14 15 
Di,·ide l I 
Dunn 8 6 
Eddy I I 
Emmons 2 2 
Foster 9 10 
Golden Valley 5 7 
Grand Forks 180 222 
Grant .l 2 
Griggs 6 8 
Hettinger 2 2 
Kidder 5 5 
LaM oure 6 5 
Logan l 2 
McHenry 16 13 
McIntosh 6 5 
McKen1.ic 45 33 
McLean 17 23 
Mc:rccr 46 51 
Morton 67 67 
Mountrail 3 2 
Nelson 8 8 
Oli\'er 4 4 
Pembina 29 27 
Pierce 21 26 
Ramsey 55 50 
Ransom 7 9 
Rcn\'ille - I 
Richland 56 58 
Rolette 24 30 
Sargent 19 19 
Sheridan l I 
Siou.x - -
Slope i I 
Stark 72 92 
Steck J 5 
Stutsman 59 57 
T,.rn·ner 2J 21 
Traill 14 19 
Walsh 32 30 
Ward 146 180 
Wells 3 4 
Williams 78 81 

TOTAL 1499 1673 

COUNTY COURT FILINGS AND DISPOSITIO NS 
FOR 1984 

1\li,drmunor Tul:itl Sm:illl Ch.ims Probalt Guardian.hip/ ~011· 
crimin;,I C.:on.str\:.1lor:r.hip 

(F) (ll) 
·1r11Hic 

(F) (I)) (I') (I>) (Fl (I>) 

65 47 221 26 JI 26 20 4 I 
41.l 45.l 1.764 354 361 63 75 10 I 
200 184 l 102 l<O 66 36 15 0 0 
100 JOO 875 14 14 15 6 2 2 
184 267 797 135 132 89 27 8 0 
63 66 202 28 30 38 30 4 l 

!J2 126 242 35 38 44 JI 0 29 
1022 l l 27 4498 780 786 136 152 32 25 
1429 1796 42!7 1327 1285 248 162 59 21 
I.lo 144 487 103 112 64 53 6 0 
78 77 392 140 l 12 30 21 4 0 
55 49 377 8 9 55 60 6 I 

179 188 646 39 10 41 38 l 0 
42 42 138 57 60 33 8 4 0 

!42 12.l 484 92 93 31 22 10 0 
85 86 307 67 59 17 6 2 0 
13 15 174 22 15 29 23 2 5 

1547 1794 5915 637 612 150 99 33 8 
69 64 4.lO 47 47 22 27 0 0 
88 97 645 76 76 35 8 4 I 

100 96 296 25 25 41 48 0 2 
86 83 1027 31 32 17 18 2 0 
84 85 545 86 85 32 54 I 0 
37 36 257 24 25 14 14 0 0 

!43 149 918 88 77 59 34 6 2 
55 46 156 37 41 30 6 3 0 

271 256 981 124 128 88 63 11 I 
321 363 1784 109 108 76 15 3 l 
713 821 1789 147 145 44 21 9 l 
650 666 4451 445 405 89 23 27 8 
211 2 If 7J3 92 105 70 93 7 3 
88 l 15 520 51 53 45 34 4 5 
48 58 535 15 16 14 19 0 0 

165 168 720 102 94 89 64 9 I 
148 224 485 70 85 34 74 7 6 
763 770 29 19 198 185 66 154 22 48 
133 137 359 84 91 35 16 3 0 
32 45 343 22 22 44 34 I I 

274 276 1222 229 222 82 78 32 8 
309 427 853 59 62 38 52 51 37 
63 59 284 82 90 33 15 I 0 
19 22 55 15 15 13 13 l 0 
- l 7 17 18 3 6 0 2 
38 39 142 8 8 14 24 0 0 

959 1126 3769 446 419 90 430 17 164 
48 50 308 26 29 24 25 I 0 

1039 1047 2845 230 231 89 61 24 I 
IJ7 160 516 54 56 32 19 18 2 
154 157 513 146 151 74 46 10 0 
707 716 1296 264 236 91 102 52 I 

1008 11 92 3569 623 557 189 70 30 13 
41 37 356 41 36 41 43 3 0 

816 846 2433 466 411 145 115 22 6 
15696 17329 60899 8523 8211 3047 2766 568 408 
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Olhtr C'hil ~l~nbl 
llralrh &: 
Emt, s;;. 

(F) (I)) C'uf'n111. 

27 25 ,h~ 53 5 l 
65 68 I 
2 I 2 

46 48 17 
JO 29 0 
25 26 10 

932 941 105 
662 680 236 
54 48 5 
44 42 3 
15 15 2 
41 41 0 
0 I 2 

27 25 4 
II IO 3 
13 12 7 

211 173 

H 2 2 
5 4 

34 34 I~ 26 24 
35 38 0 
12 12 3 
23 20 l 
23 20 3 
68 70 6 
78 78 7 

144 140 7 
345 351 3 

29 26 I 
25 24 2 
5 5 0 

162 152 3 
49 47 5 
81 81 3 
45 46 !O 
10 8 0 
55 50 18 
52 SJ J 
9 9 0 

10 10 0 
- - 2 
7 6 0 

428 414 57 
10 8 0 

160 160 187 
29 27 ~ 52 52 

235 237 4'8 
486 472 16

1
6 

18 19 h 
305 318 69 

5315 5253 132( 



Municipal Courts 

There arc J(,6 incorporated cit ie, in ,orth Dakota. 161 of them 
ha, e municipa l courts. There a rc l-l8 judge, , cn111g 1hc,c.: lhl 
court,. S1a1e la,, permits an indi\'idual to ,enc more.: than one ci ty 
as a municipal judge. 

In 198 1 the.: l.cgisla lllrc amended 1hc , 1a1e l:1,, pc.:naining to 
m1111ici pali1ics 10 allow each municipali ty the option of deciding 
whether o r not to have a municipal j udge. Before this amend ment. 
a ll incorporated municipalities were required 10cstahlish a munici
pttl court. Despite this requirement. 111<\se incorporatcd cities 
which did not have a police force tended not 10 haw a municipal 
court. 

The munici pal j udges have exclusi,·e j urisdic1 ion of a II vio lations 
of municipal ordi nances. c.:xcep1 certain violations in\'olvingjuvc
oik,. Viola1iom of state law arc.: not within l he juri,dict ion of the 
municipal courts. 

A municipal judge is ekcted for a four-year term. I le.: mu,1 be a 
qua lificd ckctor of the cit~. except in citic, \\ it ha population below 
3.000. In citic, with a population of 3.000 or more the municipal 
judge.: is required lO be a licensed attorney un les, an attorney is 
unaavai lahlc or not interested in ,en·ing. Al present. there arc 19 
legally-t rained and 129 lay municipal judges in the.: ,talc.:. 

State law requires that each municipal judge a11c.:nd at lca, t one 
cdll\:ational semi,wr per ca lendar year conducted by the supreme 
court. If a municipal j udge fails to meet th is req ui rement wi1ho 111 
an excused a bsence from the supreme court . his name i, referred 10 
the .J udicial Qua lifications Commission for such discip li na ry 
ac tion as i., deemed a ppropriate by 1hc Commis,ion. 

rvl ost of the municipal courts· traffic caseload art: noncriminal 
t raffic ca,c, or 11dminis1ra1ive traffic ca,cs. In 1984 m.:arl" 92 
percent of the t raflic ca,cs processed hy municipal cotrrt, ~,·ere 
noncriminal traffic cases. While these case, greatly outnumber the 
criminal traffic ca,e,. the~ generally take mud1 le" time 10 proce,,. 
There i, not on!) a lcs,cr burden of proof in noncriminal traffic 
casc.:s than in criminal ca,c,. but 1110,1 noncriminal traffic ca,cs arc 

cli,po,ccl ol hy ho ne! lorfci111re,. While no judge time i, nc.:cclc.:d tu 
proces, bond for lc:iturc.:,. ,upport pcrsonnd in the c.:krk\ oi'licc.: 
must account fo r c.:1c.:ry citation rc.:cei1cd by the court. 

Although criminal tralfic ca,e, com pose only about K percent ot 
the municipa l court,' c.:a,cload. they require more time and re,our
ccs for their cli,po,i1io11 t han noncri minal t raffic cases. Li tigant, 
arc more likely to demand a t rial in criminal traffic cascs since the 
penalt ies fo r vio la tion of c.:riminal traffic lttws are morc sc.:wrc than 
violations o f noncri mina l traffic laws. Moreover. the prosecutor 
a lso has a greater burden of proof in criminal t ra ffic cases than in 
noncrimina l traffic ca,cs. Whereas in noncriminal t raffic casi:s the 
proscc111or ha , 11nly to clcmonst ratc a preponderance.: of evidence 
for convict ion. in criminal traffic case, the prosecutor mu,1 pro\'c 
each cleme nt of the charge beyond a rca,onablc doubt. 

The majo rity (861 1 ) o l all traffi, ca,c, in the state arc procc,sed 
by ten commt111i1ic.:, containing about 40 percent or the.: ,1a1c.:\ 
population. Mo.,1 of 1hc,c communitie, experienced decline.:, in 
traffic cli,po, ition in 198-l. l"argo. howe\'er. experienced a doubling 
of traffic cases. SL·, era I ol the wc,tcrn communitic, Sil\\ ,ignilicanl 
declines in tratlic ca,c,. Mo,1 had ,hown increases in 198:1. thu, the.: 
decline may ,imp I} be a lc1·cling effect rather than a genera l trend. 

It is noteworthv 1ha1 c rimina l t raffic cases decreased in 1984. 
This decline may icflc.:ct the cletcrrcnt effect of sti ffer DUI penalties 
and the Stale l lighway l'at rnl"s RAI D program as well as the 
increasing public vis ihility of DU I offenses engendered by Mi\ D D 
and other groups. lm:reascd pcnallies fo r convict ion may also have.: 
had the effect of cncournging more contested cases with the.: result 
of fewer con\'iCtions. As the table below ill ustra tes. the convict ion 
rate in criminal tralfic ca,c.:, in 1984 increase, slight ly but is st il l well 
below the 1980 lc.:1c.:b. 

In 198-l the /\lunicipal Court Study St•bcommittcc of the .l ucli
cial Planning Commillcc.: initiated a full study of municipal court, 
in cooperation "ith the.: \'orth Dakota League of Citic~. 

COMPAR ISON OF i\ll' NICIPA L COURT TRAFFIC DISPOSITIO NS FOR 
CA LENDAR YEARS 1983 AND 198-l 

Type of 
Disposit ion 

Convictions 
Acquittals 
Dis missal 

TOTA i. 

l'c.: n Munici palities 
With Highest 
Case Volume 

Bismarck 
Dicki nson 
Fargo 
Grand Fo1 k, 
.lamc.:,wwn 
Ma nda n 
Minot 
Wahpeton 
We,! htrgo 
Willi~ton 

TOT,\I . 

Criminal Traffic Di,posil ions :--.'oncriminal Traffic roial Traffic Dispositions 
Dis posit ions 

1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 

3.nl 4.0(,5 44.223 48.689 47.456 52. 754 
677 9 12 I. 743 1.57 1 2.420 2.483 

36 74 75 60 11 1 134 

3.946 5.051 46.041 50.320 -l<J.987 5:U71 

COM P,\R ISON OF i\H' NICll'AI. COl 'RT TRAFFIC' DIS l'OS ITIO~ S FOR 
CAI.E:'-DAR YEARS 1983 AND 191!-l 

Criminal Tra ffic l'\oncriminal Trartic Tota l Traffic 
Disposi tion, Disposit ion~ Dispo~ition~ 

1984 1983 1984 19tG 1984 1983 

453 586 5.92 1 6.4 17 6.J7-l 7.003 
200 253 2.443 2.977 2.64] 3.230 
382 352 8.435 4.053 8.817 4.405 
4J I 660 2.746 J .945 J. 177 4.605 
109 148 2.726 2.634 2.8.15 2. 782 
143 221 2060 4.298 2.20.1 4.519 
-l97 627 6.868 7.729 7.365 8.356 
129 176 578 974 707 1. 150 
I 3-l 193 842 708 976 901 
285 -l0K 4.245 5.-l-l 2 -l.5.10 5.850 

2. 76.1 .l.62-l .16.864 .W. 177 J IJ.627 -l2,801 
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Pc.: rcc.:nt 
Difference 

- 10 
-2.5 

- 17. 2 

-9. 7 

l'ercent 
Dilfrrc ncc, 

-9 
- 18.2 

+ 100.2 
-J I 
+ 1.9 

-51..l 
-11.9 
-.1X.5 
+8.J 

-22.6 

-7.4 



COi\ll'AIHS O N OF 1\" D ~Jl" NICll',\I. COl' RT TRA FFI C 
DISPOS ITIO NS FOH 1978-198-t 

60,000 ,----------- -------------- --------------, 

55,000 5537 -------------- ---------------- ------------ - -------~4b)-;i,;-;,:-_:.- ;,.;--;.;;-----.... 
5260 

50069 
50,000 49987 ---------------------------- --------------- ---- ------ ----~s---- ----------

45,000 ------"" -'.'-~'----/-~ ,~:~::<-~'.'. _ ------'_'_"_'_ --~"" ------
--If/ 

40,000 ------~osr---=-=------~·~~7-------------------- ----- ---------------- -------------- --------

------- -- ------ ------ ---- ---- -- -- -- --- -- --- -· Legend 

e TOTAL TRAFFIC DISPOSITIONS 

· ------ --------- ---------- ------ ------------- X NONCRIMINAL TRAFTIC DISPOSITIONS·------------

>< CRIMINAL TRAFFIC DISPOSITIONS 

6,000 ------------------------------------------------ - -------------------------------------- - -

5,000 --------- - --------------------------------------- · 

4,000 -------- - . ...,_,..,..,..,..,...,..,..,.--,1r.. -:-_:-__ ::':_:':_~~l2Z:II-:r_• . _ _ _______ _ 4552 ___________________________ _ 

._ 
z 
w 
u 
a:: 
w 
a.. 

3889 . 4007 3946 

CONVICTIONS IN CRI.\II N,\I. TRAFFIC CASES 
AS PER C ENTAGE OF C R l ~II NA I. TRAFFIC DI S POS ITIONS 

198-t 

t00"T""--------------- --- - ----------------- - -
94 94 

90 -----

80 ---- -

70 - ----

60 -----

40 -----

30 -----

0-"---
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Administration of the Judicial System 

Ultimate responsibility for the efficient and effective 
operation of the judicial system resides with the supreme 
court. The constitution has emphasized the supreme court's 
administrative responsibility for the judicial system by 
designating the chief justice as the administrative head of the 
judicial system. In addition, the state constitution also grants 
the supreme court supervisory authority over the legal 
profession. Article VI, Section 3 states that the supreme court 
shall have the authority, "unless otherwise provided by law, 
to promulgate rules and regulations for the admission to 

practice, conduct, disciplining, and disbarments of attorneys 
at law." 

To help it fulfill these administrative and supervisory 
responsibilities, the supreme court relies upon the state court 
administrator, presiding judges . and various advisory com
mittes, commissions and boards. The functions and activities 
of these various bodies d uring 1983 are described in the subse4 uent 
pages of this report. 

A diagram ot the aclmm1strat1ve organization of the North 
Dakota ,i udi1:i:o l ,~,tc111 i, p1m idcd hd1111 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION OF THE NORTH DAKOTA JUDICIAL SYSTEM 

Supreme Court 
---------------------------------. ---. -----------------

Chief Justice 
-~ 

Presiding 
State Court Judges of the 

Judicial Districts 
Administrator 

I I 

Judicial 
Council of Judicial Personnel 

Council 
Presiding Planning Advisory 
Judges Committee Board 

Judicial 
Qualificiations State Bar Disciplinary 

Commission Board Board 

I I I 

North Dakota Legal Court Sen·iccs 
Counsel for Administration 

Attorney Standards .I udicial Srnndrirds .Joint Procedurr 
Indigents Committee 

Commiuee C'ommiuec Committee 
Commis~ion 
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Office of State Court Administrator 

Article VI, Section 3 of the North Dakota Constitution 
authorizes the chief justice of the supreme court to appoint a 
court ad111inistrator for the unified judicial system. Pursuant 
to this constitutional authority, the supreme court has 
outlined the powers, duties, qualifications and term of the 
state court administrator in an administrative rule. The duties 
delegated to the state court administrator include assisting 
the supreme court in the preparation of the judicial budget. 
providing for judicial education services , coordinating technical 
assistance to all levels of courts . planning for statewide judicial 
needs. a nd administering a personnel system. 

Judicial Education 

Under the guidance and supervision of the Judicial Council 
Committee on Judicial Training, the Office of State Court 
Administ rator develops and coordinates training programs for 
all levels of judicial and court s upport pe rsonnel. In addition, a 
numbe r of other professional development and information 
activ111cs arc coordinated a nd conducted under the auspices 
of the st ate court administrator. These activities are described 
in greater detail in the section of this report which discusses 
the activities of the Judicial T raining Commi11ee. 

Judicial Planning 

Staff services are provided to the Judicial Planning 
Committee and other advisory committees of the supreme 
court by the planning staff in the s tate court adminis trato r's 
office. The duties of these staff personnel include research, bill 
drafting , rule draft ing, arrangement of committee meetings, 
and s uch other tasks that are assigned by the various 
committees . Specific activities and projects of the different 
supreme court standing committees are provided in a latter 
section of this report. 

Personnel Management 
. The state fund ing of most district co urt employees (n 19~ 1 

s1gn1f1cantly incn:ased the personnel management respons1b11i1tes 
of the State Court Administrator. To insure unifo rmity in pcrsop
ncl administration across districts, personnel policies and a pay 
and classification plan for district court employees were developed 
under the d ircctio n of t he State Court Administrator. In 1984 the 
Supreme Court adopted a pay and classification plan for supre me 
court employee~ for , ubmission to the s uprcm.: court. 

Fiscal Responsibilities 
One o f the State Court Administrator's primary administrative 

responsibilities is the management of the judicial budget. A s t~e 
budget director for the judicial system, he is responsible for the 
coordination and pre paration of the ~uprcme co urt and distri~t 
court budgets, prcpara11o n a nd analysis of monthly budget statos 
reports. the development of budgetary po licies for the j udicia ry, 
a nd the ma intenance of payroll reco rds for judges a nd court 
personnel. . . . . I 

E,cn \\ilh the add111on of mo,1 d1s1nc1 court c.xpcn,c, 10 the 
j udicial budget. tht· judit·ial budget con,t ill~te, ('.Il l\ a ,mall porti~n 
of the state\ total budget lnr the 1983-85 b1cnn1u111. ll owc\'cr. 1!11s 
is not to ,a v that the budl.!et a rv impact of the add it ional cx pcnsbs 
l;as been r;1ini111al. Sine~ 1he-.1hsorpt ion o f most district co urt 
ex penses has lm:n minimal. Since the absorp1io11 of rno,t dist rib 
court ex pen,c, by the , 1a1c in 198 1, the jud icial po rt ion of the 
state's hud!.!<.:1 ha.s tlouh lcd. 

The imp; ct o f the stme·s funding o f nearly all district court 
ex pe nses can also be seen in the wa y in which the judicial budget is 
allocated. Whereas the supreme court port ion of the judicia l 
budget used to be over 40 percent , now it is less than 23 percent. 

In viewing the judicial budget, it should be noted that it does not 
include the salaries of d ist rict court clerks and deputy clerks or any 
county court o r munici pa l court expenditures. Dist rict court cler

1
k 

expe nses and county court expenses are funded by county govern
ment in North Dakota. Likewise. municipal courts arc fu nded by 
the particular municipalities they serve. 

JUDICIAL PORT ION OF T HE STATE"S BUDGET 
1983-1985 BIENNIUM ----

Total General and Special Funds Appropriation 
S2, 144,610.028 

Judicial System General and Special Funds 
Appropriation 

S 16.788,613 

Sta te Judicial System 
.8% 
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STATE JUDICIAL SYSTEM APPROPRIAT ION BY TYPE OF ACTIVITY 
1983-1985 BIENN IUM 

Operat ing 
Expenses 

25.5% 

Central Dat a Processing 
.5% 

Salaries and Wages 
72.87% 

Total Judicial System General and Special 
Funds Appropriation 

$16,788,613 

Salaries and Wages 

Operating Expenses 

Central Data Processing 

Equipment 

$12,224,627 
4,283,369 

82,000 
198,617 

STATE J UDICIAL SYSTEM APPROPR IATION BY T YPE OF COURT 
1983-1985 BIENNI UM 

Supreme Court 
General Fund 
Special Funds 

TOTAL 

District Courts 
General Fund 
Special Funds 

TOTAL 

$ 3,778.634 
20,000 

$ 3,798,634 

s 1 2. 778,453 

S 12. 778,453 

Judicial Quali fication Commission & Disciplinary Board 
General Fund $ 136.526 
Special Funds 75.000· 

TOTAL $ 211,526 

• Special Funds recei\>ed i11d 11de federal grn111 f unds. f unds 
f rom the S tate Bar A.1·.11,ciat io11 j i,r clisciplinary procedures. and 
Jwuls from the A /J, 1. 
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Advisory Committees of the North Dakota Judicial System 

ro a,,i,t in it, admini,tratiH: supen i,ion or the :'\orth Dakota 
.I udici;d S! ,t.:111. th.: ,upr.:m.: l"uurt ut i li,e, 1 h.: ,en it-e, ol ,e, na I 
ail\ i,11r1 t·om111i11cc·,. I h.:"· commi11.:c, at.ldn:,, ,pi:.:itic prnh
lcrn areas withi n their st udy jurisdiction and make 
recommendat ion, on the resol ut ion or thi:se rrohlcm, 10 t he 
supreme court. 

Four o f I hese committees - t he .Jo int Procedure Commi1tcc. the 
Atto rney Sta ndards Comrn i1 tce. the Judiciary Standards Commit
tee. and the C<.rnrt Scr\'iccs Administrat io n C ommittee were 
establ ished hy t il t· Supremc Co urt in 1978 as a n essent ia l part o f its 
ru lcmak ing process (:,.:D R I' R ). One or t hcsc rnm111i11ee,. t he .Join1 
Procedure Commi1tce. cxis ted beforc t he supreme court adorted 
it, r ulcmaking proces,. but was incorporated in to the ad, isory 
commi ttee ,tructure created hy the ,upn:me court ruicmaking 
proccs,. 

Othcr 1:ommi11cc, of the judicial sy,tem include the Judicial 
Pl,rnning C\lmmi11ce. the Personnel Ad,·i,ory Bnard. the Special 
Committee on Judicial Trai ning. t he North Dakota !cgal Cou n,el 
for Indigent, Commis,ion. and t he Council of Prc,id ing J udges. 
A ll of these comm ittees cont ribute to the impro\'emcnt of court 
services in North Dakota. S ummarie, or t hei r act ivit ies during 
I 984 a rc provided below. 

The .Judiciiil Planning Committee 
The .J udkial Planning Committee is t he l"orum lor o\'erall plan

n ing fo r judicial servkes in ;'forth Dakota. It is chaired hy .J u,t ice 
Ve rnon Pederson and it, membership includes representatives of 
presiding judge,. attorneys. di,t rict j udgi:s. count1 judge,. munici
pal judge,. court ,uprort personnel and the public I he role.: of the 
Committce is to identify. dc,cribe and clarify prohlc.:111 area," hich 
ca n be ri:krred 10 judicial leaders and other standing committee, 
for n:s() lution. 

As part of ii, planning p rocess . the Cummittct· prepare, a Judi
cial Master P rogram for each hicnniu m which ,ct, t he goa ls. 
objectives and tasks for the Korth Da kota jud icial ,ys tcm d uring 
that biennium. 

:vluch or the Co111mi11ec\ effort u ur ing 19X4 was , pe nt in 
preparing the Judicial Master Program for th (• Biennium Ending 
June .lO. 1987. This Judicial Maste r Program was hased o n the 
local j ud icial d ist ric t plans submitted to t h.: Committee and the 
result, of ii q uestionnaire on court si:n·ices in Nort h l)akota ,ent to 

,tttorneys. judge,. court personnel and rcprc,cntati\'c., or the pub
lic. The planning procc" was coordinah:d "it h the budgeting 
rrocc,, tu e,tahli,h priorities for thc :s;orth Dal..ota .Judicial 
Sy,tem. 

During 19X-I thc Committee abo , t uuied the de,dopment of a 
central trial court opi nion a nd j ury in,t1 uetion hanl.. :11 the Uni\L·r
,i ty of :'\' on h Dakota I.aw School.jud icia l system cmplo\'ce tenure 
recognition program, . altcrnat i, c d i,putc rc,olution mccha ni,nh . 
and comulta tion for ums for Slate judges a nd ledcral j udges. T he 
M un icipal Court Study Subcommittee cha ired by Calvin Rolfson 
submitted ii, report cnt it lc.:d ··Report and Rcco 111 111<: 11dat io n o r the 
Municipal Court S t udy Subcommit tee: o r t he .ludi c.: ial Planning 
Committee n r the North Dakota Judicial S ystem (Sc.:p tcmhc r 25. 
1984)" and prepared implement ing legisla tion for the 1985 
Leg is lat ure. 

The .Jo int P r oced ure Committee 
The J o int Procedure Committee i, compo,cd ol ten judge, 

repn:,enting 1hc .iudic.:iary and ten attorne\', represen ting the S t ate 
Bar Associa t ion ol \ orth Dakota. The Comm ittee wa, chaired h1· 
Justice l'aui M . Sand of t he Surrem c: Court unt il hi, deat h i;1 
D cc.:cm hcr a nd i, current ly chaired by .l ust ict· II.I·. (iie1·ke. Ill. 

T he Committee's d uties include st udv, d i,cu,,ion. a nd revis ion 
of the prnc.:edura l r ule, of Korth IJak\;ta. includ ing the Rules o f 
C i"il Procedure, Criminal Proced ure. Appe lla te P rocedure. E\' i-
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dcncc. and othcr ruk, of pleading. practice. and procedure. \V 1e
ne,cr appropriate. the Committee make~ proposals to t he 
S upreme Court to amend existing ru les of procedure or to ad pt 
ne\\ procedural rule,. 

The Commi11ce met five times d ur ing 1984 to s tudy a va rie t~ of 
p roced ural i,sucs and problems brought to its a ttentio n. 

Since publicatio n of t he 1984 Court Rules Manual. the Cnmn it 
tee has studied and wil l be making reco mmendat io ns to \he 
Sur re me C ourt fo r ad nption of a mendments to l he following rules: 
R ulcs 4. 7. 11. I 5. 16. 26, JO, 30. I. 3 1. 32. 52. and 67 of the North 
Da~ota R ulcs or Civil P roced ure: Ruks 11. 30. 3 1. 32. 35. J7. and 
46 of t he Nort h Da kota R ules of C riminal Procedure: R ules~, 9. 
10. 27. 28. J5. and -11 of t he .'\o nh Dakota R ules of l\rpcllate 
Procedun.:; Ruic, J.2. and 8.J oft he :\"orth Dakota Ruic,ofCourt. 
In addition. ,e, crai explanatory notes will also be su bmitteu 10 lhe 
Supreme Court tor adortion. The Commi11ce wil l be ,ubmitt ing 
these proposals to the North Dakota Supreme Court in i985with a 
recommendation that they he adopted . 

The Attorney Shmdurds Committee 
T he A t torney Standard s Committee s tudies and reviews a II rn/cs 

re la ting to attorney supervision. Malcolm Brown or Mandan is the 
chairma n of the Com m i11ec. 

In 1983 t he Com mittee init iated a major suhcommittee study of 
the ;\ mcrica n Ila r As.,ociat ion ,'vi ode I R uics of Profess iona l C y n
duct in cooperation wit h the S ta te Bar Assodat ion of No~th 
Dakota and the :'\'orth Dakota Trial Lawyers As,ociation. ·1 he 
,tudy continued through 198-1 and is scheduled for completion in 
1986. In addition. durinl! 1984 the Committee also init iate a 
subrnmmi 1tee ,tudy ol tl1c lawyer discipline proce» in :'\'orth 
Dakota hased on a n eva luation oft he process by the American I ar 
Association completed in late 1983. 

D uring 1984. a :.uhc.:om mittce st ud ied t he potential conll i ts 
created by the admi nis tra tion of ind ige nt d efense a nd proseeu t i in 
wit ness fu nds hy the j udi1:ia ry . In late 1984 the su bcom m it cc 
co mpleted its st udy and t he full C ommittee recommended tot 1e 
Supreme Court t hat the administ ra tio n of indigent d efense funds 
remain w ith the jud iciary a s the Committee was unable to arr ivcl!a t 
a practical a lte rna tive and t hat the adminis tratio n of p rosccuti rn 
witness fun ds he tramferrcd to the Attorney General's O ffi ce: to 
e lim ina te t he ,eparat ion of powers problem inherent wit h the 
j udiciary\ continued admi nistration of rro,ecution witness funds. 
I he Suprt·m,· C1111rt declinl'li to ,upport the Committcc"s recom
mendation lo t ra n,lcr the ad m ini,t ration ol pro,ecut ion ,1 itnc.,, 
lunu,. altn the 1\ttorne~ (iennal indicated that he \\OUld 1101 
,upport tht· tran,lcrdut· tn,trnng opposition h> St.11e, i\ttornc~•, . 

In 198-1 the Supreme Court adopted a modified ver,ion of a 
proposal hy t hc S tate Bar Association of North Dakota which 
would ha, e a llowed t he Boa rd of Governo rs o l t he S ta te Ba r 
As, ociat ion to appo in t one-t hi rd or the mcmbcrshi r o f t he A ttor
ney Standard, Com mittee. I he modified prorosal adopted hy t ~c 
Supreme C o urt was recommended by the_ Attorney S tandarjis 
Committee a nd onlv allows the Board o f (wvernor to no mmak 
o ne-third of t he (om mittee"s membershi p. T he proposal a l o 
allows the Board or G o vernors to appo int one liaison member o 
eac h of t he fo ur ath i,ory commillccs of t he S u rrcmc Court. 

The Judician Standards Committee l 
The .I udiciarv Standard, Commit tee. chaired bv .Jane Hcinkv I 

Fargo. studic, "rub ol judicial discipline. judicial ethics, the j;1di
cial nominat ing proce". and all other ru les relating to supervision 
or t he iudieiarv. 

In 1984 t he °supre_me Court approved the Ct~nirni ttec's rc_cn1r
mcndat1on 10 consolidate l he regulat io ns regarding ca meras 111 l 1/e 
courtroo m conta ined in both the R ules of J udic ial Cond uct a1ld 
Administ rat ive Order IA- 1980 by inco rrorat ing those r rovisions 



into Adminis trat i\·c Ruic 21. The Commit tee a lso reviewed the 
adminis trative responsibi lity of judges regarding their obligat ion 
to notify the Disciplinary Board or unprofessional conduct and 
incompetence or la wyers and in conj unction with t he review stu
died the need fora ru le wh ich would permit j udges to ha n incompe
tent a ttorneys from their cou rt room. T he Commillcc ,kcided that 
the curre111 disciplinary procedure, and rules governi ng incompe
tent acts of lawyers already adequately addressed the issue. 

Other topics st udied by the Com mittee in 1984 included a s tudy 
of the judicial disc iplinarv procedures o f the .J udicia l Qualifica
tions Committee. a st udy of thc need for a judic ial advisory ,ervicc 
in North Dakota to assist judges in interpreting the Rules o f 
Judicial Conduct, and a s tudy of I he need to cstabli,h a pat1crn j u ry 
inst ruction com mission with in the judiciary which would shi ft the 
rcsponsibilit\' fo r t he currency of pall em jury inst ructions from the 
S tate Bar 1\ssociation to the North Dakota judicial sy,tem. All 
three of these projects an: expected to be completed in 1985. 

Thi' Court Services Administration Commill l'c 
The Court Ser\'iccs Administration Committee s tud ic, and 

rc\'ie\\S all rule, and o rder, rela ting to the admini,trati\·e supeni
sion of the i\'o rth Dakota Judicial S\ stcm. It i, chaired hy Will iam 
/\ . Strut, of Bi,marck. 

During 198.J the Comm ittee addre·sscd procedun:, for court 
appeals from local g<l\'ernmcnt agcncic, which arc not inc luded in 
the'. Adminis trat ion J\gcnc: ic, Practice t\rt. an au ministrati\, ruk 
e,tabli,hing the Council of Presiding .J udgcs (/\ R-22). amend
ments to the Docke t Cum;ncy Standard,(/\ R-1 2) regard ing ad mi
nistrati\ C a!!CnC\' deci, ion review cases. a nd clarificat ion of the 
change of judge ;1 ut hority of l're,iding .J udgc, and I he Chil'f .I u,t ice, 
(A R-2). 

Through the Future /\ppdlate Court Scn·iccs Study Suhrnm
mit1ee. chaired bv Re prc,cnta ti\ c Will iam Kretschmar. the Co111-
mit1ec re\'iC\\'ed t he rt:port regarding the future of appellate court 
scr\'iccs in :-; o nh Dakota l'l1ti tlcd .. Report and Recommendat ion 
of the· Future J\ ppd latc Court Sen ice, Study S ubcommit tee· of the 
Court Sen ice, /\dministration Commi11ce (January 7. 1985)". 

Through the fam ily Casl'l,I\\ Referee S tud~ Subcommittee. 
chaired by Judge W illiam :'\eumann. the Commit1ce initiateu 
studv of the rok of judicial referee, \\ithin the :'\orth Dakota 
.I udicial System. 

1'11rough t he· Count~ C 11urt and Cler~ o l Di,trict Court h1nd
ing Study Suhcommittee·. chaircu b~ Judge J ona! Uglcm. the· 
Comrnittc.: initiattd ,tuch of future I uncling of count\ court ,en i
ces and clerk ol dis trict court ,en ice,. 

Through t he Recorcb \lanagemcnt Stud~ Subcommittee. 
chaired by Ted Gladden. the Commit tee initiatcu a , t ud~ ,ii trial 
court record, management imprm cmenh and re\ ision, ol di,1ric1 
court and county court fe·e ,cheduk,. 

Personnel Ad\'i<.ory Board 
The Pcr,onncl ,\ th i,or~ Hoard \\ a, tir,t created h~ t Ile Supreme 

Court on January 21. 1982 and n.Ttlli-titute·d hy the Supreme 
Court o n July 27. 198.J. ,\, recon,1i t u1ed . the Board con,i,i- ol the 
state cou rt ad111ini,1rator. three di,t rict court cmplo~ce,. and three 
supreme court t:mplo~c.:, . 1'11c ,tatc court admini,tral<lr i, an c.\ 
officio memhcr of thc Boal'd \\ hilc the o t her ,i., emphi~e·e·, arc 
appointed to t he Board b~ the Chict Ju,tice. The Chici' J ustie·e· abo 
d esignate, the c hairpcr,011 ol the Board from among its memhcr
,hip. Prc\·iou,ly. the· Board had hecn a fi\ c mc111her ad \ i,or~ bod~ 
composed or a Supreme Court judge. a d i,1rict court judge and 
three d i,1r ic1 court employc.:c,. 

The Board ,enc, onl~ :is an ath i,or~ hod~ w the.: Chiel'.111,tice 
and the.: Suprc.:mc Court: it ha, nn independent dcci,io11111a~i11g 
au1hori1~. In this capacit\ the Bnar·d ha, t\\O primar~ func1in11, : 

I) to dc\clop pcr,nnnd policie, for the :'\orth l>akota judicial 
system: and 

2) To sencasa re\iC\\ hnard lnrc mploycegrie\a llcL·,. rerl:t"ili
eation requests . and o the1 pcr,onncl m:tt tcr,. 

Other pt:rMrnnt:1 related dut ies and r.:,pon,ihilit ic, 111a~ al,o he 
a s,igned to the Board hy t he Chief .lu, tie·c or the Supreme.: Court. 

During 1984 t he Board recommended and the Supreme Court 
apprnvcu a rc\'i,ion of t he j udicial sy,tc.:m's pcr,01111el policy on 
employee co111pen,a 1ion a nd the upgrading of the pay s t·alc for 
refaces. T he Board also initiated a Mudy of tria l wurt adrninistra
l<lr position, and the need !'or a policy out Ii ning t hc j mli, ia l systc.:nh 
commitment to c.:mplnyce, who arc ,ued for action, ari,ing 0 111 of 
their employment with the judicia l sy,tc.:111 . Four rc1.:la,sil'ication 
reviews were.: also c(111d uctcd during 1984, In t wo case, the Board 
recnmmt:ndcd tha t the req uc.:,t he granted. ·1 he Chic!' .J us tice t'ol
l,1w,d t he Board\ recommendations in a ll fo ur cases. 

Other i"ucs di,rns,cd hy the.: Board during 19X4 were the need 
for a dismi,sa l pol icy, re\ ision ol , ta1u1c, which conl'lktc.:d with 
personne l policic, or the judicial sy,tcm. and the dt\ elopme·nt of 
staffing ,tandards for the di, trict court,. 

S pecial ('ommittrc on .lllllitial Trninini: 
The Jud icial Counci l Specia l Committee on .lud icia l I rain ing i, 

rc,pons iblc.: for providing ,cmi nar, and other edll<:ationa l toob 
which meet t he profe"io nal needs ofj udgcs and court personnel of 
1he l\'onh Dak,lla J udicial S ystem. ·1 he programs dew loped and 
spo nsored hy the Jud icial Training Com mittee h,l\e two major 
purpo, cs: 

I} To as,i, t j udge, and court pcr,onnel in the de\'clopmenl and 
,harpcning or those· ,~ills which arc e"cntial for the· jobs: and 

2) ·1 o help j udge, and court pcr,onncl keep abreast of new 
dc \ e lopmcnts in the law a nd their rcspecti \'e fields or 
expert be.:. 

In addi tion lo its program de\clopmc nt lunt·tion. thcrnmmittce 
abo ,cts prioritie, for out-ol-s tat e· training. rc\·iews tra ining manu
ab. cstahlishc, policy guideline, for judicial training. and rccom
menus a biennial training hudget for the j ud icia l s~,lem. l"hc 
com111 it1cc i, chaired h~ .l udge· Larry llatch. a d i,tric t court j udge 
in the South Centra l J udicial D i,tric t. 
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D uring 198.J the Committee de\clopcd anu ,pon,orcd ele\ c n 
111s1atc educational pn,gram,. These program, were allendcd by 
52 1 judge, and court personnel ol the \ o rth Daknta judicia l 
,ystem. One ol thc,c program,. the annual Bench Bar Seminar, 
\\'a, joint ly ,pon,orcd hy the .Judicia l !'raining Cllm mi11cc and the 
State Bar t\""cia1ion lll :\,,rth Dakota. rl1i, program offered a 
uniq uc op port u ni1y tor judge, and at1orncy, 1<1 learn I llget her anu 
from one another in an educationa l set ting conduci\ e to mutual 
interaction, 

The .ludil:ial rraining C11111mit tce· c,tabli,hed ,1 priori t~ ,y,tcm 
lor a llocating Olll-ol-,tate training lun(b among di, trict court 
j udge, and court pcr,onnclduring 198.J, It abo propo,cd a t raining 
budget I or t he 1985 87 hicnniu 111 for comidcrat ion hy I he Supreme 
Court. To assi,t it in planning lor luture training program, tor 
j udge, and court pcr,onnel. the Committee abo conducted ;1 ,ur
\ ey ol training need, or j udge, and court pa,onncl throughout the 
j udiL·ial ,~stem. C1111,idcrat1(111 \\a, al,o gi\cn to the Committee\ 
luturc role a, a Committee ol the J udicial Council. 

D uring the later part ol 1984 the Comrnit1ee endor,cu thec,tah
li,hment ol a :"-1 unicipal .I udgc,· Institu te 10 pro\ idc mllre compre
hcn,i\c tr.tining lor la~ municipal j udge, . I he i11'titutc \\ill he 
conducted unde-r the au,pice, ol the .Judicial Training Committee 
\\ ith the cooperat ion ol the I ' ni\cr,it\ o l :-;orth Dakota School ol 
I a\\ . 

T he :\orth Dakota I.ei:at Counsel for lndii:en t, Commission 
I he ' forth I >a~ota Legal Counci l for l ndigenb Commi,sion i, 

com po,cd ol ,e,en 1m:mhcr, \\'ho arc nominated h~ the· :'\orth 
Dakota /\ s,ociation ol Countie,. the chicl prc,idingdi,trict court 
judge·. the Board ol Cio\ernor,ol the State lla r 1\ "ociation and the 
,\t torne~ (,eneral and then appoin ted hy the C:hil'f .lu, t icc, Bruce· 
Bohlman ol Grand hirk, i, the chairman ol the Con11ni"ion. 

·1 he Commi,,ion pro\ ides ruk, and guideline, lor the· adminis
tration ,,r indigent dctcn,e ,en i;.:es in :'\o rth Dakota. It pro\'idc, a 
me·cha ni,m ltH the· rc,olution o l nrnn,el Ice d i,putc, hct\\e·,·n 
judge, and t·o11r1 appoi111;.:d a t1 orne~, or co111rac1 a11,11·11ey, \\hO 
a re rcprc,cnt ing indigent uclcndant, in criminal. mental health. 
and j u\·e·nik ca,cs. In 198.J the Co111 111i"i,1n i" ucd i1, lir,t opinion 



resolving an ind igent dc:fe n,c ro111 rac1 fn· dispute. The Commis
sion abo pro,·icc:, tcc:hn ica l a,,istance concerning indigent ckfcnse 
sen·ices 10 j udicia l d btrk1, and coumic,. 

The fund, appropriatcd hy t he l.egi,laturc for ind igent dcfcnse 
sen ices in the di,1ric1 coun, of :,.:onh l)a knta arc admi ni,1.:red b\' 
each of the ,c,cn judicial di,1ric1, through the Ot"licc of the Stat~ 
Court /\dmini,trator. llo\\C\cr. bc:cau,c: ol conflict of in1cn:,1 
concern, .iri,inl! from ,c,1inc t he lundinc lor indil!ent defense and 
pro,ccution wi~nc" H·nicc~ in the: judicial ,~;,(cm budget. the 
Commis,ion a"i,tcd the J\uorne·~ Standard, Commit1ec in its 
st udy of alternate: \lay, ol admini,tc:ring indigent dc:kn,c and 
pro,ccutiun wit nc:" fund,. 

In 19X4 the Commi,,ion dc:,clopcd. in cooperation with the: 
North Dakota State:, /\ t1 orn,y, i\"11cia1ion. a method fo r impro,
ing rci mbur,ement pw,c:du re:, for indigc:nt delcnse ex pend it urcs in 
appropriat.: case, t hrough private collection agcneie, . I he Com
mission adopted a model contract for use by ,ta1e"s at torneys a nd 
private collect ion agencies lo aid in th i., rci 111bur,cmen1 process. A 
pilo t project was commc:ncc:d in llurlc1gh Count~ in Jul\' of 198-1. 
The Co mrni,sion also published the North Dakoht Judirial System 
Indigent Defense Scnicl' Contracts in 1984. The: report contains 
copies of the indigent dcfensc cnn1rac1, in effect throughout 1984 
a nd provides information on the: col'erage ol t he cont racb. 1984 
was also the yea r in which the fir, t municipal indigcn1 dclcnse 
servicc contract was awarded in :--:orth Dakota by the City of 
Bismarck. The Commi,sion abo began working 11i1h the Office of 
t he Stale Court Administrator 10 develo p a routine statist ical 
report on the state fu nding and indigent defense scn ·ice to a id the 
Commission in monitoring i11digcn1 dcfen,c expend itures. The 
report will break down the expe ndi111rc, fo r indigent defense into 
average cx penditurt·, pcr ,a,e for allorncy kc,. attorney expenses 
and def.:mc ll'itne,, fees and expcn,c,. 

Othcr topic, studied by the Commi,,ion in 198-1 included a s tudy 
of thi: need for the de1 dopmcnl of a ,crcening prrn:cdurc which 
would limit the number of I ri\l>lou, criminal appeals being filed 
with the Supri:mc Court. a ,tudy nf the nccd for guidelines which 
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w<><>ld , , 4 ,,; cc "'"Ii'""' "I"'~""";,,,, hy pci ""el)' "'"' 1 
coun,d after a dd'cndant hccomt·, indigent in c riminal p roceL·d-
incs. a nd the initiat ion ol a study nf the need for state funding ol 
m;ncrimi nal legal ,cn ice, fo r indigents . 

The Council of l'rcsidini.: .Judi.:e, l 
The Council of l' r"iding J udge, con,i,1s oft he presidingjud •e 

of each of the ,.:,en judicia l di,tricts ll'ith the chairman bci 9g 
named hy t he· Chic:! .lu,ticc. Pr"c:nt ~c~1ber, 0!· 1_hc Council a_1c: 
The ll onorable Dougla, B. Ileen. (h1el Prcs1d111g J udge: I he 
Honorable A.C. Ba kken: The· Honorable i\orman J. Backes: ·it : 
llo norablc lknn\' 1\ . Grall : rhc ll onorablc Maurice R. Hun e: 
The l lonorahk \\lallacc D. Be rning. 

T he role ol thl· Co111Kil o l Pn:,id ing J udge, center, primarily n 
the a rca of budgcts and c.1, t· load, with t he rcspo nsibili11· foren,t r
inc that the husincs, or thl· co 11ns is handled with di,patch a11d 
dl~ciency. i'IH; Cou nci l mei:ls on call of the chairman. In a ttcnU
ance ,11 ·cac:11 mc:i:tin c i, the Chief .l u, ticc and t he Statc Coilrt 
i\dministrator. T he S tatc Court Admin ist rator\ stall acts as s1J

1

rr 
to the Counci l. 

In 19X4. Thc Cotlllci l or l' re, iding .J udges met fo ur time,. 
each meeting t here wa, a rt·,·icw ol the distric t court budgets as t h y 
relate to the: lcgi,laliVL' appropriat ion and t he var io us progra j11 
areas within thi: d is11il·l courts. J\s 1984 ma r ked the midpoint ol a 
bien nium. there ll'a, a need !'or thc Counci l of Presiding .Judges to 
conside·r cardully the proposed di,trict court budgets for the com-
. • • I 
1ng h1cnrnum. 

S ome of the other major i,suc., that came before t he Presiding 
.Judges in I 9X.J 1, ere t he matter, nf merit incrca,e, ford ist ric t court 
e mployee~. propo,cd policie, on employee compensatio n. co urt 
reporter ,upplic,. AB/\ duc,. and administration or indigent 
dckn,e council contract, hctwecn di,tricts. 



Disciplinary Board 

The Disciplinary Bomd o f the Supreme Court ha, respon, ibility 
fo r hand ling complaim, ,tllcging unet hical cond uct hy ~o rt h 
l)a kola at torni:y,. 

These a rc sc1cn lawvcr and thn:e 11011-lawver membe r, of th<.: 
Board. T he member, <;f t he Board arc as fo ll,~ws: l{ obcn Vaa kr. 
Grand 1-'orks. Chair : J o n ;\1. Arntso n. Vice Cha ir: Sandi I.am! 
rrcnzcl. l)ick inson: Dann E. Grccnwood. Dickinson: Carlan .i'. 
Kraft. R ugby: Ann Mel.ca n. Hill,horo: Ruth Meiers. Ro,s: David 
L. Peterson. ll is rmir·ck: Mark I.. St..:neh_jc.:m. Williston: .lame.:,;\ . 
Wright . .Ja mestown. l.uclla Dunn. C lerk of' the.: Su prc.:me Court. 
scrn·s a, the e.\-ofticin ,ccrctary for the Board. D iscipli nary coun
sel is Vi1ian E. lkrg. 

Complaims against attorneys arc dockctcd by the Bnard\,cer<.:
tary and forwardc.:d to the Board and cit ha 10 the chair ol Inq uiry 
Commit1cc East or the c ha ir of1he lnq ui rv Committee West 01'1hc 
State Bar As,ocia1ion. ;\ 11 i111cslil!al ion is 1henconductcd bl'c.:i1her 
a member of t he respcct il'e comn;i ttccs or di,cip li nary cou,;Sl:1. ;\II 
partic.:s w a complaint ha1e the right Ill appear before the Inq uiry 
Com111i11ce. 

T he Inquiry Committee may d ismi" or ma~ recommend di,ci
pl inc 10 the Disciplinary Board. The l!oard may also di,mi,s. or i1 
may issue a pri1·atc reprimand. in ,d1ich e,cnt the at1ornc~ may 
reque,1 a forma l hearing. If the Disciplinary Board recomn11:nds a 
public reprimand. s uspcn,ion. or di,harm<.:nt. the matter proceed, 
much as a cil'il case. It i, heard gen.:rallv by a 1hrce-111i:111her 
hca ring panel. ah hough it may be .,et hdorc a hcari ng on icer o r I he 
Board en bam:. 

A hearing panel ma)' al,u dismi" lH refer 10 the l)i,ciplinar~ 
Board for a pri,atc reprimand. If a greater , am:lion i, recom
mended. the matli:r i, prc,cntcd to the Supreme Cnun wi t h hricb 
and o ra l argument. Re1·ic:11 is de no,o on the n:eord and the 
standard of proof for the l)isciplinan Board i, dc.:ar and rnrwinc
ing eYidcncc. 

In l98J the Disciplinar1 Board rc-cei,ed a grant from Al.I /\Bi\ 
for a Peer As,i,tance Commi.,sion. and it i,expccted that 1hi, grant 
will be continued. 

;\ joint commi11ee of t he Attorney Standa rd, Committee and 1he 
Oisciplinar,· Board is current I~ ,1 udying the ,onh Dakota R ulc, 
of Disciplinar~ Procedure in light of an e1alua1ion conduc1i:d 
through the Standing Comrni11cc on l'ro fe."ional l)i,cipline ot the 
American Bar ;\"ociation. 

r ollo11ing i, a ,ummar~ of complaint, handled hy the Di,cipli
nary Board in 1984. 

SUMMA UY OF COMPLAI NTS FOR TIIE YEAR 191!4 

New Complaint> filed for the year 1984 , . , ..... , .. ....... 11 J 

General nature of 11c1, compla ints riled: 

C lient fund, and properly .......... , ... ,.,, . . .. . , .. 10 
Conrlict of I n1<.:rcst ... . . . ..... . ..... . . .. . ..... . ... .. X 
Criminal convict ion .. .......... . , .. ,, .. . ... . . , .. ... J 
Excc,si1c· Ice, ............. , .... ... .. . ..... .. , . ... 10 
hri lurc to cornmunieatc- with clie nt .. .. . .. ... . , . ..... 12 
1-'a ilure to co111m 1111ic·atc ll'ilh discp. agc11c~ .. ,. , . . . .. .. I 
l· ailurc to protect c.:lic·nl rcla1 io11,hip ...... . .... .. . ..... 1 
lmprnpc·rco11duc1 ..................... . ... .. ..... .17 
lncompctc·n1 rcprc,cn1a1ion .... . .. . .. , .. . , .. . . , . . , . 17 
:--eglcct tkla~ ..... , , , . , , , .. . . , .. . .. . . . . . , .. . , ... 9 
llnau1hon1cd practio:c· ol 1,1\\ .. . . .... . .. . . . . . , ... .. .. J 
TOT,\I. . . ...................................... 1 IJ 

Di,ciplinan· proceeding, pc· rHling lrom prior year, .. , . , ..... 10 

Complaint, carried ovc.:r ln,111 pre, iou, year ... , .. . , ... . ... 28 

Total complai111, for con,idcrat ion ...... • ... . .... .. 15 1 

Disposition of Compla in1': 
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Dbmi,,cd by l n4uiry Committee , , ... , ... , ... . . . ... 76 
Dismissed by l)i;,ci pl inary Board .............. . .. .. . 2 

* l)i,mi"ed hy Hoard 11· r..:lcrra l to l'c.:a i\ssi,tam:c .. , ... J 
Pri1atc reprimands i"ucd .... , .. . . ............ .... .. 5 
l'ril'ate rc·primand ,1· rclcrral to l'c·i:r 1\,,i,1am:c ... . . , . I 
l'ublic rc·11rimand is:-ul'.d ....... , . , ... .. , , , ...... , ... I 

••1>i,abilit) l'i:tit ion di,mi,scd Interim Su,pcn,ion., .. .J 
Interim Su,pcn,ion ............ . ............. ..... . I 

***Su,pcn,ion .......... . . .. .......... , ... , ... .. ..... 6 
****Di,harmc.:nl . ......... , , ...... , , ................... J 

l) i,c.:iplinar~ prorceding, i11s1itutc·d and pcnding ....... 12 
Complairll, pc·nding 12 JI X.J .... , ... .. ....... .. ... .17 
TOTAi. ... ....... .......... ..... .... .. .. ....... 151 

• Three ,cparalc complaints again,1 one individual resulted in 
rceo111mcnda1ion for di,mi,,al wit h referral to l'ecr ;\.,:,btanl'.c 
Commi,,ion. 

n Di,ahilit~ P,titinn di ,111isscd. in1aim ,u,p.:n,ion cntcr.:d 
and formal proc.:cding, cominucd again,t one attorney resulting 
from fo ur separa te complaint,. 

*** T110 indi, iduab were ,u,pcndcd. one of whom as the result 
of fi1c separate complaint,. 

••n I hrcc ,cpara1e complaint, agaimt one indi1 idual r.:,ulted 
in d i,ha rmc· nt. 



Judicial Qualifications Commission 

The Judicial Qualification, Commission wa, c.,tahli,hed bv tht· 
lcgi,laturc in 1975 with the cnactme111 or Chapter 27-2J oi the 
l'\orth Dakota Century Code. It ,,as cmpowcn:J to ime,tigat..: 
complai111, again,t an~ judge in the state and to conduct hearin.:, 
concerning the di,cipline. 1emo, ·al. or retirement ()f any judgt·.· 

Till' seven mt·mher, of the Commi,sion include one di,trict 
judge. one county judge. one allorncy. and four cit i1.en member,. 
Member, or t he Commis,ion arc Louise Shaman. l)ickin,on. 
Ch,1ir: Ernes t Py le. We, t Fargo. VieeChair: Arnit· Braa ten. Minot: 
Norene Bunkt·r. l'argo: ll onorablc Gary A. Hoium. Minot: 
Honorable Wil lia m A. Neuma nn. R ugby: and Fred E. Whist·nand. 
Wil lis ton. The Clerk or the S upreme Court. Lue lla Du nn. is ex
officio secn:tary lor the Commission. Sta IT cnu n,cl i, V i, ian I:. 
Berg. 

Complai nts against judge, arc filed hy the Commis,ion\ secre
tary. w ho acknowkdgcs their recc ipl a nd fo rwards lhem to ,,arr 
counsel ro r inve,tigation. The j udge against 11 hum the compla int is 
filed is given notice and prol'ided an opportunity to pre,cnt ,uch 
mailer, as he or ~he may choose. 

By far the majority 111,·omplaints an: dismi,scd as being \\ithout 
merit. llm,cver. the Commission mav issuc a private censun: or 
dirn·t 111.11 formal proceeding~ be in,ti tuted. If formal proceeding, 
arc instituted. the matter nrnv be heard bv the Commi"ion or lw a 
ma,ter or master~ appointed hy the Supreme Court. · 

The Judiciary Standards Committee is cum.:nt ly ,1udyi11g the 
R ules or the Judicial Qualifications Commission. 

The follo\\i ng table. summa ri,i ng the nature and d i,posit ion (>I 

complaint , in 19X4. suggc,ts that many complaint, rcf'lcct mailers 
properly thc su bject of appellate revic\\' . 

s rnntARY OF COi\11'1.,\ INTS 
FOR TIIE YEAR 19!1-l 

.\'cw Complaints filed for 19X-l ........................ ... 26 

General nature of new complaints filed: 

Failurt· to comply \\ it h the la11 .......... . ..... .. . .. I 1 
Improper cond uct .. . .............. . .......... . ... . . 
8iased decision . ................ . . . ...... . .. . ... . .. h 
Dclav in rcnderin~ a deci,ion .............. . ..... ... p 
1-a ilurc to al l'ord compla ina nt d u t· proccs, . .. . . .. .. .. -~ 
TOTAL . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .... . ...... . . . . . . . . 2f 

Forma l proceedings pcnding fro m prior year, .... . . .. . .. ... ·I' 
Complaints carried over from prel'ious vcar . . . ... . . . . . .. . .. 5 

. I 
Total compla int, for comidcration . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 

Di.,po,i tion of Complai nts: 

Dismis,ed .... . . . . ... . . • ... . ..... . .... . . . ...... . . 13 
Complaint withdra,,n ... . ... • ... . .... • ........... .. I 
Public censure . ........ . ............. . ... . ..... .... I 
Pri1 ate censure .. .. .... .. ......... . .. . . . ........... 3 
h,rmal proceeding, ln,tituted .. . ...... . ..... . . . ..... 2 
Complaints Pending 12 JI 84 ....... . ........ . . . ... 12 
TOTA L ...... ............................. . ... . . 32 

Of the 26 compla int, filed in 19X4: 

11 were against county judgt:s 
5 were against ,mall c laims court j udges 
2 were agains t district court j udges 
8 were against municipal judges 

The State Bar Board 

The 1\'orth Dakota State Bar Hoard. created in I 9 I 9. i, at hrct:
membcr board appointed by thc Supreme Court to ~cn·c term, of 
six year~. Presently ,crving as President is J ohn D. Kelly or Fargo. 
and memher, Malcolm II. Brown or Mandan and (ierald I>. 
(ialloway or I ) idi n,on. Bv stat ute. th,: C lerk o l I he Suprcmc 
Court. l.ucl l,1 Dunn. is dcsigna1 cd ex-officio sccre tary-t rea,ur.:ror 
t he Boa rd. l"hcad min i, tra t ion of' 1he.:.xa111ina1io11. prc,cnat ionor 
n:cords a nd iss uance o l lict·ns.:, arc done by the t·x-ollicio 
secret a ry-1 rea, u r·cr. 

T he Board is charg.:d with the responsi bil ity of examining appli 
cants for admiss ion 10 thc Ba r of Nmt h Dako ta as to their legal 
ability .ind character and fitness 10 prnct icc law. A not hcr dut} 
conferrt:d upon the Board by s tatute is the annual licensing of 
attorneys. A lawyer su,pcnded or disbarred by Supreme Court 
order is not eligibk for liccnsure. In 1984. there were 1.425 attor
neys liccn~cd to practice law in :--lorth Dakota compared with 1.355 
the prcviou, year. 

Stati,tics for tht: 19!(1 and 1984 bar examinations 1,crc .i, 
follow~: 
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:; S\lt.'t'l''''lll ~ ( l \ I> ~ Suc1..·1..·,~1 uf 
;: Applic;111h 1

, Sm.·r,·,,1 ul c;1a1.h . 1 ; Sutc1..·~!l,1 ul 

2-83 exam 25 19/76' i 12 11 ; 9 I 1; ; 

7-XJ 11 0 92/ 8:l''i 79 69 X 7t;f 
2-84 21 11 . xor;; 11 11 / IOOt;;, 
7-X4 90 X4 19Jl'i 65 6 1 / 93% 

North Dako ta uti lizes the mu lt istatc bar exa minat io n. It covers 
six subjects: constitutio nal law. contrac ts. criminal law. evidence. 
to rts and rca I property. Essay cxa 111, a rc g iven in six 01 her su bjects. 
Two examinations an: offered each vcar. 

O ne hundred and ten appl icants ~1·ere admiued 10 the Bar of 
North Dakota in 1984. Ten allorncy, w1:re admitted on motion. 
ha\'ing been adm itted and practiced law in another s tate for fi\'e 
year, or more and who met the re4uire111cn1 ol ha\'ing received -15 
hour, of Co111inuing Legal Educat ion credits appro\'cd or approv
able in ,\'orth Dakota during the thrce year, immediately preceding 
application for admission. 



Judicial Council 

The North Dakow Judicial Council was established as an arm of 
the judicial branch or ~late government in 1927. Present statutory 
language governing the Judicial Council is found in Chapter 27-15. 
NDCC. 

There arc currently 74 mcmber5 of the J udicial Council. Of 
these. the dean or the School or 1.,1\\ at the University or .-.:o nh 
Dakota. the a11orney general. and all supreme court j ustices. dis
trict court judges. and county court j udges arc ex officio members 
of the Council. In addition. all retired supreme court justices and 
dist rict court judge~ arc Council members. The non-ex officio 
member~ of the Council include five member~ of the practicing bar 
appointed by the Board or Governors of the State Bar Association 
of l\ ort h Dakota and two munieipa lj udges appointed by the North 
Dakota Supreme Court. 

All non-ex oj}icio Council members serve for two year terms 
while retired supreme court and diMrict court judges arc members 
for the duration of their retirement. Vacancies on the .Judicia l 
Council arc filled hy the authori ty originally selecting the member. 

The chief justice of the North D.ikota Supreme Court serves as 
chairman and the State Court Administrator as executive secretary 
of the J udicial Council. Under North Dakota law the Judicial 
Council is required to meet twice a year. These meetings arc usually 
held in .June and November. Special meetings. however. may be 
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called b} the chairman. While members of thd udicial Council arc 
not compen~ated for their service~. they are reimbursed fo r 
expense, incurred in the di~charge of their Council duties. 

The Judicial Council is authorized by statute to make a continu
ou~ ~tud} of the judicial ~}~tern oft he )talc to impro,c the admini,
tration of ju,11ce. To fulfill thi~ function it has the authorit~ 10 hold 
public hearing,. ~u bpocna " itne,ses and materia b. and cnf orcc 
obedience 10 11, subpoena, . It may recommend irnprovemenb in 
the judicial •}~tern to the governor or Legislature and make recom
mendation, regarding rules of practice and procedure 10 the 
ollice ol man,1gcmcnt and budget. 

I n 1983 1 he Council abo created a special committee 10 study it, 
future role in the jud icial ,ystem. Judge William ~cumann of 
Rugby wa, appointed 10 chair the commi1tce. The , pecial commit
tee ,ubmittcd ib report and recommendations to th.: Judicial 
Council in 198-1. The Council approved the report which recom
mends that the name or the Council he changed to the J udicial 
Conrercnce. I he n:organi,ation or the Council is current ly 
dependent nn lcgi, lat i,·c action by the 1985 Legi,lative Assembly 
on a bill introduced on he half of the Council,, hich would repeal 
Chapter 27-15. :-1 DCC and enact a new chapter creating the .I udi
eial Conlcrcnee. 



Membership of the North Dakota Judicial Council 
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 

Ralph J . Erickstad, Chief Justice, Bismarck 
Vernon R. Pederson, Justice, Bismarck 

Paul M. Sand, Justice, Bismarck 
Gerald W. VandeWalle, Justice, Bismarck 

H.F. Gierke Ill . Justice. Bismarck 

JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURTS 

NORTHWEST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*Wallace D . Berning, Minot 

EAST CENTRAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*Norman J. Backes, Fargo 

Everett Nels Olson, Minot 
Jon R. Kerian, Minot 
Wm. M. Beede, Williston 
Bert L . Wilson , Williston 

John 0. Garaas, F argo 
Lawrence A. Leclerc, Fargo 
Michael 0. McGuire, Fargo 

NORTHEAST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*Douglas B. Heen, Devils Lake 
James H . O'Keefe, Grafton 

SOUTHEAST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*Rober t L. Eckert, Wahpeton 
Gordon 0 . Hoberg, Jamestown 
John T. Paulson, Valley City Wm. A. Neumann, Rugby 

NORTHEAST CENTRAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*A . C. Bakken, Grand Forks 

SOUTH CENTRAL JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*Benny A. Graff, Bismarck 

Kirk Smith, Grand Forks 
Joel D. Medd, Grand Forks 

Gerald G. Glaser, Bismarck 
Dennis A . Schneider, Bismarck 
Wm . F . Hodny, Mandan 
Larry M. Hatch, Linton 

SOUTHWEST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
*Maurice R. Hunke, Dickinson 

Lyle G. Stuart, Hettinger 
Allan L . Schmalenberger, Dickinson 

JUDGESOF THECOUNTYCOURTS 
James M. Bekken. Nt:w Rockford 
Ralph W. lkkken. Stanley 
A.S. Benson. Bottineau 
Tom M. Beyer. Dickinson 
C. James Cieminski. Valley City 
Donald Cooke. Fargo 
Ro nald M. Dosch. Devils Lake 
Dona\'in L. Gren, .. Linton 

JUDGES OF THE MUNICIPAL COURTS 
Robert Brown, Mayville 
Daniel Buchanan, Jamestown 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Robert 0 . Wefald, Bismarck 

UNO SCHOOL OF LAW 
Jeremy Davis. Dean. Grand Forks 

MEMBERS OF THE BAR 
J. Phillip Johnson, Fargo 
Patr ick J. Maddock, Grand Forks 
Walfrid, B. Hankla, Minot 
Charles A. Feste, Fargo 
Paul G. Kloster, Dickinson 

*Denotes Presiding Judge 

F. Gene Gruber. Hettinger 
Harold B. Herseth. Jamestown 
Gary A. Hoium. Minot 

Gary D . Ncuharth. Ellendale 
Burt L. Riskedahl. Bismarck 
Cynthia Rothe. Fargo 

Donald Jorgenson. Dickinson 
Frank J. Kosanda. Grand Forks 
Bayard Lewis. Wahpeton 

Lester Sehirado. Mandan 
Orville A. Schulz. Washburn 
Gordon Thompson. Willisto n 
Lowell 0. Tjon. Lisbon J ohn C. McClintock. Rugby 

Wm. W. Mclees. Jr .. Watford City 
Thomas Metclmann. Cavalier 

Jona! Holt Uglcm. Hillsboro 
Theodore Weisenburger. Grafto 
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RETIRED JUDGES OF THE 
SUPREME AND DISTRICT COURTS 

Hamilton E . E ngler t , Valley City 
C. F. Kelsch, Mandan 
Roy A. Ilvedson, Minot 
Eugene A . Burdick, Williston 
M.C. Fredricks, Jamestown 
Wm. L. Paulson. Detroit Lakes. MN 
Wallace E. Warner, Green Valley. AZ 
Norbert J . Muggli. Dickinson 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
William G. Bohn 



With special appreciation for their cooperation in the preparation of this document: 

Prc~iding .Judge Norman J. Backes 
Presiding Judge A.C. Bakken 
Presidi ng Judge Douglas 8. Heen 
Presiding J udgc Wallace D. Berning 
Presiding .J udgc Benny A. Graff 
Prc~iding J udgc Robert L. Eckert 
Presiding Judge Maurice R. Hun ke 

Vi, ,a n Berg 
Kathy Dcl.ang 
l.udla Dunn 
.lo E..:1-nnh 
Ca 1 , oil Lt.I 11111nc.hon 
Arnold Fie.:~ 
Catherine Fox 
Ted (iladtkn 
.l im Harri, 
Ca, la Kolling 
Ankan Oudlctt,· 
l{ it:hartl D. Slc11e11 
M;1r~ I.nu Splon~k1l\\,ki 
.l ana Thi,lgc, 
l'al l lw111p~on 
( ir,g Wallan: 
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